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fgfttB ASD fTBUSMEO. AT »T. CATHA«IJ»K1, V. €
BT HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

Ik Ofiee, u«» UH>«! U> wbom w delivered, in 
Ac viUtfe, will be cherged only 15*. ($3) per nnnnm,

^jSr^l^ divcontinned without order*, and a *ettle- 
_eirtofwTe*ra(re»—onlew the PublUlier ahould deem 
il uiriaaMe to do ■«.

3^“e!.S t, aent hj Mail, fo»t
«ill iwsme prompt attenUon—otherwbe,■WT’

St. Catharineii l\'ur»cry.
flOO Facrr TaKv... of the foUowine kind* :—AP- 

Ilt PEAJl, PEACH, PLUM. CHERRY, APRl.

TIirMBAT, IfBTSXBEK •!, 1999. r. Mi.

tJ>M they have now r^^T^m'hlnd, ^ followii,* detail of a
tam, a Urge and varied naaortment of : X be drawn in fUroakr nei

Which, having bera pnrehaaH on very advantageon. the pabHck. It U true, there are

r!yEXAVPZrm
BIAMKOTB SO^fiKB!!! STM'Mm.TBMV.

^jrrAWTort. i«4, Ktef^i. Twf.
raeervH from Landan and GUagow. a ftmt-

. 0»y. Poot^Ml^TSuee and HP.----------
; ^Uag and Cartndge ; Jl , p^ie^ to tJw aNot* Paeaa, Uid and_____________ _____ . ___ r______. - — .w •»

Paper; Drawing Paper*, afvaiioM ; Brief Paper. I of which ha ha* bmv on hand.

Priae •ball be drawn and aoid, wdl, we arc ante, give 
«d e*peaally to the au An-

PUid Shawl* and Handkerehicft 
Fancy PUida ; Iloaiery, of all ki„ 
Rain and pHntwi .Mtdeakina and F.

Steel Pena ; 8waa and other Q-itu ^ p,,, i,i I ***^ 

Wafer Siamyo; beat Oftce Pea Katve*; Eia«M. Uaak *
E Subacriber i* cultivating not lea* than 2i0..

be following kind* ;—AP- 
APRl.

COT, .YECTAH1.> t and UUJ^Ct^ He deaign. to } Twilled S.ck:'ne.,;r(U.:,;i;;i;;i;^'“w Check. •

thaMl^p. over all othe«,*.M«U«»Ct,«d^n.

Grey and unbleacW Cotton.; Shirting Stripe.; 
Mam and twilled Regatu Shirting. :
Plain and twilicd Print, and Gingbama;

mdiUrrent aca.ona of the year : and in the ingrafting 
ad budding, be intend# the greateml care aliall be Uk-o, 
lakeepeacb

' awmayt 
we*. In

. be intend# the greateml care aliall 
variety aeparate from other., that purriia- 

not be diMppointed in the produce of their 
bii kind*, be baa availed liii

?, Satin and Latestring _____
Vbite and coloured Suya; Small Ware*, Ac. Stc. 

ALSO, jtrr BKCErvKp, # «Ei.Ecr stock or
GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,

tmy—tUUtf aol.' hot at ooee remit, 
your ip-der*, which shall alwi

ihiTsUhty. th* SMhtil.* of wkuv nd mm mih 
• It » TKiMd. sad thnr aok iwU* lo

your irdera, which ah*H alwsv* receive ourioinie 
attention. I.ettrr* to be addressed, and anfdtci 
made, lo SYLVESTER A Co. 15C, &«od^ i 

ST Observe the Number, ISA

•fc,.
^ *^^*0*** ^ SonI»*y. wefclly aeiectrd, 

ihJe for PoWick Office*, and MerchoaU' Coont-

_______ fi~».»thocoldMt»MthM. They irop, hoi

^ i* .........are that all ardor* fer Wall
M Crstaro Poiop.. .houid rito mcruntm mtmum

'e-f re*'- !* •!•
$700,000!!

SMO.OOO!! *M.MOI!

and aoiubl 
iagllM

A great varieiv o1
Ink: Uce. Mali a---------------------- ---------------- , __________ _
^ ^ Card., mol Card C.M.; Pocket Book.: Pm- 1 A low. kmt sml.lfavrfprwa. U pat oa Hmm

y of Fancy ArtieW-liUM aad Silver ! ^*4** Wall. ke.. ao that tha laaBth myn and Tii^Saun rU|««: VU^l^ffnwd amuW,^^ ^

1^ in pr«unng m, amua. oe naa avaiM^ i.nuelf tiRUhtrUta,. WI.Nta & SPIRITS, WV I Z 9«a»,«0« I » tiooerv ; Copv Book. : Wnlinr Sl.« Sl^ iZt ^ ^ waa^r Mdkraa.
iielj  ̂Ti^Xr^of ifbln7 wh^ bT.«:LT^ ”> •""• ’^-•"k.y mid Souchong TEAS ; I »IX PRIZES OF 20.000 DOLI. ARS I P^«d  ̂Ac, Ac. ^ ^ ^ i * «i£”:jw'rin*^c:irrin^gfe^ TWO PRIZES. l^/oOO im^i^RS r ^

in America. Great BriUin. and n«r.v.,l.«H. on I THREE IX). OF t n.««« •#«■ * . ..a... .. I e ' .7:'*^
Mina or expense in collecting 
Jwan in America, Great Brit 
tlie cooUnenL

As hi. Nursery is yet in iu infai

It valuable Fni.U I Mould, dip
r. Sugurt; Raw andr Raw and pound Coff^; TWO PRIZES, 

lantlUs; Rice, Kaiain*, THREE fXl OP

.\Ji_nond., .NuU, A*. I CR.LVD REAL EOTtTr * v/i » 4 vp P-reeUcaref--------------- - ---------------------------- ----------------------iiiaiiion. Ginger, MueUrd, .

e .Apricot and .Veclar 
cent.,) and the Cherry, IVarU.) and I 

U,)«fh.

• |»er hui

■ret with prompt attention. C
it Ctthanna, f. V. Aug. 24, l-;».

GRA.\D REAL ESTATE AXO BAXK STOCK
laoltery of Proprrly,

VVhUl,. io.:
All of which arc of the fir.t .pialitv, and will be dis- ,‘i Scheme ever pre-r.i, ,-.;h „. h.,j. r;r,ri.:,rT“,'

Autl.ori«*d hr an an of tl«- l>xi*lntive A«embly of

8T. CATHARI.NES
Chair raetory-RoBunrod.

ALCTIO.\ .TIAHT,

’b/shVkINtabliKhmenl »"«i y«d-r the direct^
Nv: amunr.vEs. I' ham.lto:

K\<;. G. STF.WART 'J-r

rWlHK und.TMgiicd la\ 
A. pumicreliip. for life

Mg entered into Co-

U-g. leaw inform of‘‘LATH AM A RAN

%
hi. frieiwU amt the puhlick, imblick. that th-y hai

, III I
m;y,

irp<i.»e of traneactiiic
I. town, under the fi

that lie ha. rcmillv c
ii.n.cc.1 the .ArC'TlON
A .M» I’O.MAIISMOV

BTSI.VESS, in the large .S!.,rc lalrlv o,r.,p,cd l.v 
Mr. CHARLES ROBKin sON—w here' he fi..peH. t.'v 
itnet attention to bu.ine.., and piilictiiality . he will
pre general .iliefaclion.
O'Out-door S:\LFiS attendivl. on the inni.1 rea.ona- 

yetermw .sv. Calhanu.n, •l-th Oflutur, l-:2».

•hr-gto 
the hricl

iipied by I 'andrmr /f Vaung, and
brick Store Ibrmerly

of the C
•o le- draw n at Jai k«m 

HA.MILTO.N, .1
gerg. Sri tirrni A Co. .\. Y. $uU AgrnU.

So Combination Sumben.! lUt.OOO TickcU, (rtuii 
.>«. I, Upward*, in auccrtaion.

The Deed, of the property, and the Stock, traiufrr- 
red in tru.t, to llie Commiwioner. appointed by tlie
7,1 ”ka.'n.te'"""

I IK SiibMnbor retums thank*
for (mat favour*, in hi* line 

and re.(«rlfullv informs 
•OIHlbiH

B. CRUTHKRS. BrwmtfonL 
CCT- .Ml kind, of /rm TWWa,. DnUimf. CV#- 

tmf and Cmr*, done tu nrder.-at the
above Eatahh«hn>ent. with neatoe-* and de.p*tch.

•’!>»«• otrrmturrmrmi.
hia fiiend* and lt>« (Hibiiek'general- 
Iv. liiat he ha* lately IL-morrA ™ natm

'III.VS GAG.MKR. CaawafcB MaRnt, Ar.
'ally return* thank* fer the bheral

^tahl .hmeTfiom^^^^^ patronage with whK»» ^ »>«• been faioured. ..new
4.e.d. i..Vj^,;‘’ r/ commenting buMnew in Ihm pUc. ; ahj beg* I*...

the Tin Facto

ing I
to inform hia ______ _

rr£t:abi^rSbom h,'. brotberVn,
orv ,n thrlillM^^« workman at the Carriage
ly'in hand, or nXfiwti^. lo^rdei !

Jacob Finney, to the UuiWitu 
merly .w^upied by .Mr.

■t Shop.

keep con.Untly on hand, or manufacture, lo order, 
and finieh complete, in a wurktoanlik* manner, aft

Dry UikhIh a ml fJ rarer ien.
L. A R. will al. .. Ill a few ,l.iv., have added to their 

St,e-k. a hit of II.MIDU ARK. A.. roiiM.ting of Ikh:«, 
Sri.M, .Naiij, U iMHiw tii »«. Ac. Ac.

.nofrat'M Vrfi^ctablc l.iie PiIIk, 
A.M) Plli:\l\ BITTEU.-.

rpii
X r.i

SI. C„thnr,nr... '>,! Juh,.

s.p.Laii73jxc avPXiasttai
o>r i-hiii_the au( \m:.

2r^; feet inrhe,. 4 line, on .MaB«rme.,lrret, 
lot feel 21 iiiilie. on .Nalchex-.ireel. I2ll 
feel i: m, he. ,.„ Gr.vier-.trecl-Reiited at 
almut $::r,tSIO fwf annum—valm-d al $TOtMiOO

X *h BoXKS le-,i ( av, ,.,h,!i Toil ACC 
MV 15 Jar. M.ire.-,l«.y SVll-’F. ,.i, 1,\l rstimatiiin in wliieti the celehrated *ale,

Lirr I’li.i. and rnrvii Hirria. are h,-hl. ih .atie- Juh/ i', l-;Ct 
fetorily deniou.trated hy tlie increaung demand Rl).\KS Moi,
ikm, in every .tale and wrtum of the I ni-m, and hy qnalilv, for .ale.
the voluntary Ic.timoniil. to their remarkable etrieaey, ; I-'-
vhicharo every where offered. It i* not Ir.. from a ^ 
deeply gratifying confidence, that they are the mean. OXr 
«f «xlen.ive and inctiiiinhle gomi amoiie In. afilicted

a IH t.\ KS

I-A'I HAM A RAN.VKY.

il B.ir SO.l I», of the he.t 
at the new Store, l.v

LATHAM A RAV.NKY 
11EII It I 4 ; kTii haiiJ,

•at,, at Hie new Store ,.f
Latham a ra.n.vf.y.

I, than from Interested r 
ir of the.c pre-e .iicr-ee.ful

Midiciaea is dcairuu. of ki*eping them conetaiilly be- 
fcr* the puhlick eye. The .ale of every additional tea 
•al bottle, ia a guarantee, that .oiiie per.oii. will he 
idievfd from a greater or lea. degree of .iitfering, and 
kimproved in general health ; for in micaae of .uffer-

l«g. i:.. I

Fklalc* of Rirlinrci Uawclv

■I from di.ea.e, can they he taken in 
The proprietor haa never known or been informed of 

abutance in which they have failed to do goml. In 
tU most obatinatc esaea of rlironit k diseaM>, .uch aa 
tWiek dy.pe|M.ia, torpid liver, rlieumaliain, a.lliiiia, 
•ovou. and hillioii. head ache, coalivciie.., pih-., ge- 
«l«ldebility, arrofulou* .welling, and uleer., .curvy.

hnlon.
iiia<le liiimeiJiatelv, lo either of the iimler.igiie.l. Ad- 
.Mini.tralor., of .aid Fjtate : And all lh,..e havml- 
Claini. again.t the K.tale, w>H Iire.ent the «une. duly 
authenticated, fir adjii.lnienl. without delay.

BF.NJ. MICHK.VF.R. ) . .
JAMKS DAWDV, AdminiefraXor/. 

('hnlon. (hlolur'ir^, Ie;S».

[ ity hotf.i,
102 fi rt on C.iinmnn-street, I Ififeel tl inehe. 

on t amp-.treet—Rented at B2r>.IIUI—va
lued at S'>'W,(I0I1

t».i Pain—DWELLING HpCSF., 
(.\djoinmg the .Arcade.) .No. Itl. 21 feet 7 

niche, front, on .Vali liex-.trret—Rented at 
,4i|.2tMl—valued al *20.INMI

Os. Paixi-mVELLINt: HOESK,
( Adjoining the Areade,) No. H. •>- feel front, 

on Natchci-.lreel—Rented al ^l,2im—va
lued at ft2ll,<*»»

O.r pRixr-DWF.Ll.ING IIOI SE.
t Adjoiiniig the Areade.) No. 20, 2:t feel front, 

mi .Nalrliez..Irert—Rented al kl.2tai—va- 
lued at

O.r Paixii—DWELLING llOl SE 
.Vo. 2.'!, nortli-ea.1 comer of Ba.m and Cu.- 

toin-houM-atreel. 40 fret front, on Ba.m, 
and 40 feet on Erankhn-.lreet hy 127 feet 
deep, in Cu.tom-houiie..lrect—Rented al 
S1,.VK)—valued at

•it rheum and all other chronick affection, of the or- 
fHand membrane., they effect cure, with a rapidity 

i hieh few pemon. would theoretically
Weve, but to w hich tliouiund. have testified, from 
kppy experience, lin old. and ,-oiigli., w in

-ellieiiio.l fatal iliwa.r. of the lung., | fuet

lilo aiXkTiUiliT,
Safiflirr, ifarnrsM tlMaker^ Jtr.

ihi» iiictliod of intinia- 
Jl. I ing to hi. cilil friend, and the 

jmblick generallv. tliat he ha. lately 
REMOVED hia E..tahl,ehrnei,t, ti, 

l!ic biiililiiig erei'Icd, ami fnrmerlv occiijned, by 
•Mr. CiURLi;.. \Vari.,.8-i a Sa^liller'a Shop. Sic. 
three door, ei.t of hi. old utaiid, in tin. village

ling lately procnre.1 .i fre.h Mippivid' « d.o I.V» do. .MerJi. A Trailer.' 
ink ami Material#, he intciid. to keep • •**» do. City Bank

,.V»I—va-

O.K Priix—DWELLING HOI .SE. 
.Nil. 24. .outh-wnit comer of the Ba.m and 

t ;u.loni-hou.e..treet. 32 fret 7 iiiehe. on 
Erankhn, 127 fn-l 10^ inrhe. deep, 
toiii-houae-Rtreet—Rented at 
Ineil at

t).r Paixr—DW ELLING HOI SE 
No. XW. 24 feel e inrhe. on Royal-.treei, hy 

127 feet It inchc. dee|»—Rented al SLIMiri 
—valiieil at 

1 prixe, 2Tilt .hare.
•Am do.

.4:20,0110

; on .hoxt nolico, and liberal term*. , , «nnrf.r^ wiR U
AUo. Frk:u II, riKLo wd kioh mav RED-' •“ ♦»<-.

STEADS, neatly fiinahcJ,^ hand and for /ale : Anvahing cooiplot*. all kiodkoT
cheap, a. above. * Carrlazrn, WffiMOBii. Mlrtchk, 4c.

B. Rejuunno ;n.at may be rrqu.red, on abort nolwe. and « ,h.
i: .r • w ,^-^**®* WaBBTSM. best maniwr. al the old Siaml, firfmerlv occunw,.|

Mr. John Mill., .n th., ullage. C/*Kaea..,ve 
AI.E\.%.\IIEK'S fT4»*>nable term..

n'KKKg. V .nKssF..^’tlr.K, s,. r.,u,n„.
(A FAMILY NEWSPAPER,) ' . ____

T8 piihli.hed even AVednewtay. im extra lrn)wrisl Xj%IIaOK*M BRKHIllCYf 
1 ..xe paper, of tin- large.! rUaa, and of a beautiful ST. CATHARINES,
lexiiirr. at Two TVallar. (wr arinum, or Urn roWiptum. fMIIlK Snbwriher obwrving an advertisement 
for in, rf«/W If. roiitenu embrar. every r.nely »f i ^ Kt. Catb.nne* Journal, headed • Si.
.ul.yecl, and afford the rarlieM and mmit aulhenliek ar- CmiUnmm Rr.ifyr*." and staling thxl tb* Hn-wrev U 
tide, of new. togeUwr with the regail.r a«ppl»-, "T Irm.ing to Mr. J.ine, Tailor bad tien Me!Vlfr.t,o»n| 
origin.^ and aelecled matter. e.U uUted to rriwler .1 ea. by fire, wfi.eh might leaT hi. friend, sinl I'he «„l/«k 
tri,..^ly uwfni. and ...v.fi.l,ly mierr,.mg. W.lh.o I-...pp.*e Ibal »' del not ,«ten.t to rebnild. In 
tlie »horl .pare of eighteen uionlh., i|. t ir< iiialion ha* arqoaii.l l»M.iii, that lie i. now everting a new l!aUh. 
extended to over ,10,000 SI IhMCUIRf.llS! Ami it hahmeut. near the .4.1 one. w1,kI. wfll f£7wdv 
■till g.w, on to increa,* rapidly, w.ih Brewmg. on or befiw* tbv Iw .W«*w naat-iben

FARMERS. AGRICI LTMU8TS, hope, to vaee.v. a oooUooane. uf Ike very Mwval
MECHAMCKS. MER< H.A.NT.S, apppurt be baa bitkerta met xiltb.
TR ADESMEN, MAM FACT1 RER.S,a..d JA.MES TAYLOR.
ARTIZANS, MEN OF LF.ISI RE, I*. Cg^ngg^M Ju„, i..v

,u T.tt".rr,:;H cfn...<wr-
licallv the « DeaPEST FAMIEV -MAASPA- <- mni «f K-i

’ Adi.rdmglorluh.ofte», 9 f»«o a iwglert -I .».aJ. ..-wpliimt.. w o,- .h„l.
the mean* of receiving every week. Ihroughout the 'A “ •berefom of tb* nfawait

It IN THE WORLD'

lelhgeiK-e. for the
sMAM. SI M OF o\i: ool.r tii:

Mopoftanre. lt»| 
iw« ivttliag boUly 
-rffib* bo.!,

coii.tantly ■ 
m Ihf hcfct I

han-l, c 
luniiiT, all kiiii!. <

infacturc to order.•Miadwdthe v..,-,--a in g.-ii.Tal, thee Mcdici 
bifa bat for Ihrre or four day., nex-cr fad- Taken al 
•iflif, they proinid- 111,- iiiwii.ilde perspiration, and SADDI. I’^S
•reBevv the .v.te.n of febrile action and feculent »!e i PITTED AND OOBUSoW HAnXTESS,

>I Rank Slrw-k. guinea.
‘ ‘ ‘

i;;;

naWr affect the nuiMt.
a.-,,.., ,r. o , ------------------------- MtlFEATS VEtilTABLE LIFE MIDKTNIh.Til* Bow.RiVim. of distingui.hed Aowrwan Slalew m every iMfSnre where they have l«en ttewngl lv 

men and PalrioU, wl.irh have given •» mueh ..ti.U. - ui-nf. baveTRIl MPIIEDOblER DISE ASF m a.'ww-i 
lion lo the reader, ol the .MaMv.c.a, will be eioilinu all it. divemried forma. 14ie ulutary etfr< i. i|u 

V. ami jHietry, E.f. .Medicine, U»*. in fee t, been «, mdvr*nait * *.,«,; togrttier with crt^iginal tale., e- - Gile ,*ledicin», liav*. in fact, been «omdvr*»anltv*spw,
.»»ai Itw m<*l piquant and ei.tcrUin.trg w^lectimi. front tf^ fwnced. that m Ibe abort *pa,n nf 3 team, Uw. ka^ - 

lodiral*. iraiiaUlion. from Ibe work, uf ti>e he. mat fwJlr e*taUiab*d an lb* moat **•*. m4* and

.VI do. Exchange Rank,

f poetri,
, . — . - ....., - . fr.ini the

Briliafi |«* riodiral., IranaUlion. from Ibe work, of tl*e 
feailmg writer, of r<nnanre and poetry, on the conti- (leTle. t mode ol 
nent of E- rojw, and notice, of tlie pofniUr Amern-an I. u unnece— 
a.uf Eore.gn Literature of the day-nad every effnt ,1.^1

Itt.taai uwnf to maintain Ifie preaenl flalieruig pojnitarity 
lO.nfm whieh Die P*|»r i« ao w idely reletwaled.

pwUnk
r,. ber*. fev Mr. Moiki lo rwcapil*.

It this ectnefu
wbKh have mdured him In a<n«a 
Il is .ufficiet.1 r»f bun to a*y. Ib*l

.VI do.

'•aralescence ii
;• produce a most deliglilfiil aciii 25 do.

. I.iglil do.
do. do.

A F.

riling : and lli<iugli ill,'
Meeh. »V Traitera’

eff, < I perm

T»ptom. Ufa cold .I.O..I.I partially return during 
*r. Ibe repetition of a .u.Uhle d,,«. at the ii-'xt I.
'^kd-Unie. will al.iLoil 

tilhout further ai.l
Their effect upon fever, of a more acute and vi,dcnt 

tiA il not |e.. ,ure and .peedy. if taken III pro|Hjr- 
quantity ; on,I per.,m. retiring to Inil with in-'

"■••lorv .ymploni. of the mo.l alarming kind, w ill 
***^ •*•!> 'he gratifying roii.eioUMie.. that llic tierce 
jl^^^en overthrowand ran ca.iiy i«- *ub-;j/,;',:, 
, In the .aine way. visceral lurgcwnce, though | i..„.nl nnj rcrcuc 
**I««*Wi,hr,|. and viceeral inflarnniationa, however ' ».•«.
*”*»!, Will yiel.l—the former to .mall, and the latter

S^l 
H» pr.

eaeli 1*1 stiare. of the l.nui.iana 
- IGnk. StINI—each prize

•| 2 .hare, of ra. il—ei

ItltlDLKS, AL]l{TLyr..U.S,
Hair. Fami. Bi;i.l.i«.-top am. |■..nT■FoLl

n'UfriNfKH.
I iilicfg, Corertrf and Fanry H hijig. t^r, J-c.

.Ml of which w ill bo furni-hod to ru.tonior., on prize ^A»», of Ga» Eight'B.nh, 
vln.rt iiotieo, ami liSi-ral ten..-, for prompt pay,— -,^*1 p,,*,. ei. I, .me .i«re of $l’**h of Uie 

1 nu;.-* of Country Fro.liico taken in cx- Bank of l.ouidaiia. 
ctiafigo for Work, in hie hni*. 2t)li prize, each one .haie of AlOO, of Ih*

\. B. H.,r>c. ii oavuro.!, and carcfullv fitted. New.«»rle,n. Bank,
T.'ie nl|.!er^igncd ronfiJcntlv hnjie., hv rtnrt at- pe>«c«. each m.e .hare of .AIOI). iff the 

t.-fition to lii. hnune.., p.inct.mlily in filflMinj,' *11 
irdcr. with which be may he fauuileJ, and t* '

• single .ubM-nplio

. th.Uai
I.Vat Hut-criplion 
l,:*at One l>,Har. will pai 

nionthk only '
‘Jri.rihii '!<>ROFFFn.

P'ntnia.lcr.. or other gentlemen, artir.g a. Ageni, 
2.l»*( hy f.,rw *rding a c.Trent 'I wentv DcMax n'.le, i tree ■ 

'wl*--. wilt he furni.hed. for .m* year, .nb fm

■iJy proffered J.j, fcj, p,,.. 
Hie rrceipl and {w-rueal of wbub ha* give* bmt a 
j>U**>ire than all Ih* sreslth of the l,*M cowld ran

prwlag-. w ilt he furni.hed, lor rm* year, with fen c<»m. 
2i).r*Jri of Alexander'. W eekiv .A|e.wnr<T. sod ten • •qiow of Itw 

.SuJL i;,o»rra,4 Innugr,' .SUmmnl. edited by AVard < be-

• tb* rewult of mfon- 
.1 ted and patnAtl lUnraa uf Hwii o«.guu.u,r, Mr. Jon* 

W ben tl...........................

' ■ ney 
i Burl, 

ft l|er'

A Brothel., the ,

i.hip of the article* otfcrcd. to 
ibera! .Imre

,**'* .SIX in NftRED PRIZES.
HI BEE.

ben laen ill, Mr.
ig merr-tianl in 11,* tower |«r1 of (h^ rtly j 

I nutober *f r^ 
.tU of Milfermi. 
-.p*ofihum*l

•A*a !•

doac. of the hfl l',tU . and ... .I«i. hy .teric.l 
'•“Wtt. hypoc.iiidrior i«m, ir.llr».ncai.. and very ina- 
».'«fe*f varietic

f puhlick patron- 
gr. FREDERH'K M. IIINMA.V.
St. Catharinrg, Fid>. 7, IS.iU.

^ .......... 'he neiiroli.-al ria#. of diwa#e«,
^ I® 'he efficacy „f the Pkenu flitferx.

r«ad„_ Itrection, for the „«• ,.f lh.-».- Mnlirine,. and 
theirdi.linclive applicahiliiy to .iitf.Trnl com- 

accanipaiiv them ; ami ihcv can be obtained, 
•«d retail. 37:

•'^numcrot 
'^weali

additional particular, of the alK.ve MiHlicine., nee 
‘Gtjon SiainiTAv,*' a copy of winch aemm-

vear. old 
ly c

Bilray .Hare.
■ up, hv the SiihM-nter. a fi-w da\» .itn-e, a 
Bav .Mare, .up|«.«-J t.. be #U.ut right 

• ‘ ■ ip)«renl-

> Broadway, New-York. 
roiia certificates r.f ih.'ir unparalleled suc- 

•l»*yt open to imipectu

. ARE, .up|«.«
kill* luB »4mir whitf* «>n txr bark.

I

pay rh------
ill he di.peered of. a. tlie law chrecl 
Iiii-ire. impure al .Am* G..,ri'*. o 

,.f I hi. ton 11.1.110 .A. GARY.

raumid hy the mxihflc. The owner i. rrque»led 
prove projo-rly. pay chargee, and lake her away

irrit .liall l-e at t.he option of the winner, of pnre. 
of Rank Stor k*, either to Uk* the Slock iU»df. or the 
par value thereof, in ca»h.

Ttie receipt, of the Mleof Ih* Ticket., are. and will Birth.. .Alarr.age, „„l De»H. 
he. de;o«,ied in the fitix-n.'. ron.oli.laled. f'anal. "f «be Bible, filfrvn dollar. .' 
I nion and rwrollirm Rank., in the name, rff tlie Ma 
nsg-r., joinllv w ith J. B. perraull. Eio) . *ci 
,er of the Citixei..' lUnk, and A. ' 
xllv t'ashler r.f the t'orKohdated Hwi ,

act pOAW’l before A. Mazsureau. .Notari

Ig Silk (.'olloriat* of______ _____ r-C —... ^ .

I it.'i Ajeicrypti*, PmIoi.. <'r*;r-ofr'ir>ce. Index. eftei
\r.. r,trii)-le|e—tieaiilitidly tenrwd awl lettered, an 
mnled twi fine while paper—lonlaining upward* r 
■leveo h'jndred |r*ge.. sceonipauu,] with tn ap^npri-

engraved FrontiapieT*. and a Famdv Recr'Td.’fox ,,,
•Marr-age, „„| Death. Retail B.«k.lore prwe

Ttie effiet r>f «be tefe Msdw.nr*. In b<a«w* aaask 
s. enparxlieied in Ibe hmUggf of Alechcal eapurwoea ; 

ind be usinedtatejy d*!*nt.med lo o«b, u, tb* wurbf. * 
-Ol* to wbub be n

.« NOTH Fit.
Foe Forty Dollar*, m eurTent Bank UIl.. aent to the 

iMwher free of p-atage. be wul Irwward/urr* rapws of

wbub
Tlie ■njfcM'Kl *
adiuir<i.tr*i.cm. w every iMiaare wberu * 

fsTinal b*. tievn given Hww>. h**' bemi alleated b* 
Heeioancio, and im onteutiidyr proves Ibuw tbUcMKil

Mofcf.

Ihan/luim, Srpl.

.•4TII.4V M.iliF.
fflAKEN lip. near t.V prennse# of the Snbwn

mile creek, a few dsvi
: a Copy c a also be ubtaimsl of] briiwii .M.ARE. abntit fu ir 

h apj- 
caddie.

>h„d all
-----•*c.ns WHO nave me .Aiedicine* tor sale, i nruiio, »ui. u api-io.... .>• o i,c been nwle very fa.t

German and Spanish dirr-ction. can he ob- j du'a.we,
on application ,i rh* otr,... owner ol *nd Mare i. hereby te«imie.i to come

P«pa.d frn ,1! . Bruadway. | pr.iju-rtv, tuiv chirge*. and take her
f»Pt«d oth.frwise, Ihe'w,!! W .h.noeed of. a, the

j^2^^mld hr WILLIAM B. MOFFAT. 37.5 ! law diMHHa. In.,u.re al John .MTarthy’# Tavern. 
-New.v.^ ............................. - f„r,h„ panicntar*. JAMEcS Tl.MJ.NE

.XS per 1
Butihck................. ..
fr-rr.d. uu^miumi.r„i. U 
Fnic hokfer..

TH KFT.*« ikJt0-\0 .*<Il.tnFA.
The wtji.lc of the T„ keis. With their non,her*, as 

slv> Ihow rontaiiong the 1‘nxr*. w.’l Iw exauoneri at,4 
-•aierf by the I '.onon.sMMiers appointed under the act. 

•Siib-rn- pr„,.Ki.lv to tlicir brong pot into the wheels. Om- 
e. a dark wl.eel will t onuin iJw whole «f Hie .Numben. the ruhei

r .Me«wnger,
Tbe Lin: MEDIC I.NfJI ea. h* uam ..tb 

UMi al perwiSaa of *ny age ; and U,* •e*4rl», lb* nbra#, 
lb Hw «rvoi. amt Uw‘ dehei., ax. sir.*g1bMwd br

i-«f l/*w
.... uersoee by Hong prrwnp 
e wv feieon. of the syrtem. 
h and pwr-ftea'.m ad Ihe b —.^1.

eWrUM
utaHihl/.

: and the first O0i

• Pwrhaa* to sell again. Uatk. Jv

in every town througliom llie 1 ni-

' olhe^rj/C^wi'll
V-- V.H.ACE. A,.i \v .«<r fc,/, .'Bh K&l.

and be sure that a fiic simile 
» rijriwturr, la uiH>n 111* label of each
w kox of piH^

poMwIier
Alexander's M eekir

wr, luruieh the Agent prr« „r,ag H,c sat.*, witb Hw 
premium ropy of I!k- HtXl.V IIILI.E. cranplete. a. uU- 
ted at«if. u,-r

.tXOTIlFH. "«*
Fur a Ten I>.a.r . urrent Inli. M^nl fr., r-f poeCsge. *"' 

ilre put Ji,her W >11 fjmi.h /igt t->g>,g r f Hk- W -ea!y 
Messenger, anrf /rr ropre. or lb* Sol (grou-gg am<t lor- 
ruer. .Munmgl. and a prer..l..n. rep. of Her /'epufee .¥»■ 
gnung. or (tmg llongomA .V.gb/r tjgtggio.mgo 
volume.. e«, h rrMune r»mt*m:ng 4!I2 page'
U-.tiefied wito *pi'>*.e<I wow] eng'avmg*. bamaaomeiy 
leKtlwL r

Tlw Sdk Grower xud I'arvner. Mauual. i. putdiebed 
moBthly. by ( , Atxxi.naa. al One DtdUr per annum 
aud affijrila'ai! nere.mrv inbwmatjovi fee U»» co.’ture of 
liw S.lk M'urm, and tlArw.ng Ih. Mck-i. Mult.raa!»
It » the oniy peTiTiK.I exe!u..r*iy rJe..oted to that mb- »•*« .1] leliee*

________ _ y-ct. printed in Ihw eour.try l»r W M
. , rvT. ‘.-..rlr. n-vrrai of the'Bnti.h {-roT.nce., we are At the exjorwlir.n of ise ter-n wu'wrr.lKvl .nd ps«i Val.iwKIm f«a am' r

25. in.SS.______  _____ sat..fir d with Hie eucoUtsoo; and. iherefere. req-ue.1 ,,C c:Ky» r*,pwprr .siorwewkfedtarmUmW. osd^ 1 fllUBblr I ffirBi fOr ^Ir.
' that .urh paper. X. bate not. up to Ih;. time, maerted t.K,’*dT.i»-e monev fiK-w.r-Sed pre.Hw., to tbit tune fllHE Heibm-nb*f oCer* for mW. on l-hnnl

Ifefrnj MorM*. Hw#dv.rti.ei.wnl, wdl h* pleased not lo .b. so ; and it*. ,«r,,r!pri-,n renew*.! All r-tier. n.ov« t- 9 «crn-, the feisem my. Wrvbavt .a-oabSa Fm,
Hie mcl,»ure of the SuWnhrr. third ihsi all t.he otiwr ;•#(•*.-« w i;I inwrl it onre a wev-k ggoi rsix,. Of they wdJ not be uken .col ref tb. Fuat jv-el* j>« tim.-mz-a r* nd fr.rtn Sm.DivHU' Ih

I of GsiiLboroiigh. ct, tb- r»lh June .miy, until tl,e l.t of I Wernher, and ferwx.ol us lb* if .Vud.-rM t H ABI.>-I* AEEX.A N DEK. l|i
dark brown llt 'RSE. ai>Ki! yeas. oh!, arc,.ml*. SA LA ESTER A Co.. I.Vi Sreadeewg. Alkutumn CmgUgagt. IrvaXim /'We. Pgg.a4ttf*t».

hi. fi.ert.eaif, ami q.|i!c Ixrne in oiH- • Acw-Iiirk, Jniy i. !“-If -- —

ttie Six Hundred Priie. ;
.\mnle-. that .hall hr <!niwn 
.urh Prxc as mar hr drawn to its nurrde-r.'aad the fee- 
luiiste boidrr* of such I'mev wiU have >ucb property 
trxrwfrrrrd to them, umuediateiy after tlie rfrawmg”, 
unincumbered, aod wiUtoiil any deducUon t

kk* «f tfc*

. AT c;etaiu,e urr nuji *iid nir-

!Lj'Having received newapapera, rootaming II 
hove Sclienw. from tweniy-iwo Stale* .imI Terrili

NIX BITTf:RS. ar* sold, wb<dew^ and i«t«jl be 
»M B MOFFAT. rT. Bnmdw.y, N- Urt, WIway, New t 

e Aseeied. yesst-pasd.
. C 'flAC I- Aasar. fS. f oA

ner i» ht r, l>\ rcquio d lo , f«ne f,>rw*rd, 
•tiarge., arid uk* him aw* 

Hw law .brect*
3 OOO Dry C'OHFIbH.
A*' "'- ••—••GH.ACE, A..IVX, Sf. C'o/Aannrs. - t.w»»sA«»rm.g*, Jw/a >•.'I'X* ALEX. GARNER,

IN«;r« and f4||IRTINI«.M. ea »,pe

LATHAM A RANNEA.

1 FIFt ix X4 and
l.«0 INIiMand b

rvKtr ipiaiilr. yuat received
LATHAM A HANNEV

dne bevbf M bninkwr Sb. >n tie- eighth r<m 
ceveKd»«if flrimsbi . rrrfttaio.hg IM> sc fei ,rf 
wbark *re ci*«r*d and Ii anna W Iw-wi on iW 
gnmnil, (•« go U- tb* paxelmawr ) mth , r.wnfor*.

bem» atej a good we 1 i-t water arsr Irf*
18A.V; WIHkIUL

tiln b>jr bcKfi 
•mr. Ap,-i,

i



EimOPBAX SUSi^ART.

coaruTOATJo:* or
IHmw* the Orcttt Wertjbm.

The ipioodid >team packet. Great \Te«tem, ar
rived at New-York about ten o’clock on Saturday 
ei»in|i^ Nov. lA. brinpog u» London datea to Oc- 
t(Mii nib, incliieive. The fbllowinf; i» a aim 
ry from the different papers wo have received.

Tbo British Queen bad a passage out. of thir
teen days, twenty hours. She left England, No- 
vember 1st, and hod 200 berths engaged when the 
Western left. The Siddons, which left Oct. 14th,
vember

esiem brings 128 passengers, a- 
, the Bishop of Toronto, Major 

I of the President.) and lady, lits

has 20 on board.
The news is of a singular character; all at 

everv other topick seems merged with that of the 
currency; particularly as concerns the Bank of 
England, and its operations in American financial 
affairs. The bouse of Baring b Co., are hence
forth to be AgenU of the U. States Bank, in Eu
rope. It is now said, that more than an average 
crop will be received. Several failures have ta
ken place, in I^mdon and Liverpool.

The Bank of England cannot isaue amall notes 
without permission of Parliament.

The Groa*. Western bri 
mong whom
Van Boren, (son ^,
Excellency Baron Rocune, Mr, Vanderpool, mem
ber of rongresB, Professor Shepland, Mr. Ciinard. 
of Halifax, N. S., Capt. T. Haya, U. S. N 
Colonel March,
Mr. Cruiki 
gers. Dr. T.
Martineg, Mons. Martial Chibaudier, and a great 
number of ladies. She also brings out some specie 
from iho Bank of England, and has a general carco 
of dry goods, silks, be. The specie is for Britisti 
service, in Cansda, and amounts to over #20,000.

Tlic Amcrjcao Minister and Mrs. Stcvensonr«rc 
at present on a visit to Earl Fitxwilliam, at bis 
magnificent scat in Vorksliire. Thence they will 
go to Uaby castle, and a/lerwarda to tbe Earl and 
Countess of Carlisle's, on a visit.

The Queen has been much annoyed by 
Trying bei

- Capt.
March, Capt. Workman, Lieut. Lyson, 
<shank, 93d regt.. Dr. D. Hager, Dr. Ro- 
T. Smith. Seiior de Pinna, Senor de

.\nother batch of Cobi 
r, from the continent—the hereditary Prince, and 

Prince Albert, of “Saxe Coburg Gotha.” These 
young gcnlleuicn have taken up their abode in the 
castle—a circtimsUncc which has tended to revive 
till! report, that the Queen is about to be married. 
I’riijcc Albert, the younger of tbe two, is the happy 
man. He is said to be a Prntcalant, although hia 
brothers,ore all Roman Catholicks.

Thu Manpiis of Iluiiliy has burated, and ia a 
h.inknifit,

TliC »hip .Ayres, hOO Ions, lias left London for 
T< .\ i-, wiili n great many ciiiigrants on board, 

Louis l'liilipj>e atill thinks of marrying one of 
lu-soijM to the Queen of Spain.

- The Imperial Bank at Mandicater, has stopped 
payiifeiil.

Eurl Diirlmm is to be sent Ambassador Extraor
dinary to Turkey.

Van Anihiirgli was wounded hy a 
witli which he ivns going throiigJi tin 
forinance. nf the PorleSt, Marlin Tin 
ns. Ho orcideninlly hurt the ammal, wtml. turn- 
eil upon hull, and ciawed or hit ins leg. Never- 
theless, Van Ambiirgli went through the {lorfonii- 

s head in the same lion’s mouth, 
ad taken place betw een the English 

isli labourers, on the Chester and Birkenhead 
railway—the former being strong, itie latter 
.Son—arnieil with pick-axes, shmels, bludgeons, 
be. The Irish were victors. A gn-at many were 
Hi-vcrdy injured, several to tmcli a degree tliul llieir 
lives were despaired of. The police made prison- 
ors of in.

Tlic stoppage of the Imperial Bank at Manches
ter, led to the lumkriiptev of mote than -M) persons. 

The Lady Flora Ifaslmgs affiur, is still much

The SpeDUi ChwBber of D0|»tie« htivw cImmS 
the olirm Uhoral. Cdatrava, for tbair Preaideat. 
They have aloo voted u Addreav to tbo Qoood,

■ • w her on the laf« erenta in Bbeay and
■»- „---------------------Navarre; extoBing Eepartero, and ptooria 

ratify hi* treaty at Mrgara, and to proceed 
diatdv to Uih favourabTe cooaideation of a law 
spectingtbe Biacayan/aeraa.' The Qoocn, it m 
said, intends to poblifb a general amnesty.

The French Govemmeot have assigned Boorges 
where, 

trea-
to Don Carlos, for a temporary residence. 
General Harispe assured him. he should be “
ted as an unfivtasato Princ^.’

Thb Resiowc* or Don Caaioa.—An English 
paper sutes, that Bourges, the town fixed upon bj 
the French Government, aa a place of retreat for 
Don Carlos, is situated in the very centre of France, 
andia about 160 miles south of Paris# It stands 
on a rising ground in the midst of a marshy coun
try, and contains about 20,000 inhabitants. Tbe 
only publick buildings of note, are the fioe Gothic 
cathedral, and the great tower, formerly used as acathedral, and the great tower, formerl; 
sUles prison, and perhaps destined again, by Louis 
Philippe, for that purpose._____________

FnnmlAe Utap^ Cknmide.
Tbe Corn Laws and tbeir Pnryoscs.

There is a Scotch proverb which says, that “ it 
is ill jesting with a starving man but the English 
landlords arc as joeular just now. about the work-

tors &r sea 
soaoTtbew

s Be buried beneath tbe

uooc when tny ant
B^yettbereb

^«dkx^[cl
a^Bcetit fields, [ebeers] aed worM

natioBs; cspeciallr if that naad be om of • na
tion wbicb fans aoteamfy. hj txmtyi •agagai to

Aftkaaa

iffibead

a taken in tbe AaibUd. omst. tbe^ 
view of tbe ease, be tried w the V.

rbo were not engsged in tbe pi-

iMgcMtiiM(dcfiar»g.] IfceoBcloded by saying.;to onr view of tbe cssp. be nlea^ a 
that when be was leaving America, be told bis , They do not come m itbin the naatituUe
friends tint la was coming to EegUnd. for no ob-f won wbicb gosrds n^ requires tto deh^ ot 
ject of himself, poUick or prigslo, bot to see the i May^ belonging to ol^ states ; sod what forei^ 
^er branches of tbe finnH v-^ see bis disUiH re- na/ion has a ngbt to demand, that we shall iwke 
i..:«i_ki. k^h m»A. ;.r th. oM fluoa nee. t laws iastramenUl to tbe conunasnee of boo-

_________  . . - - naiioi
i and kin oT the old Saxon nee.to^h 

..depreciating I dage it
any warlike controversy between tbe United States 
and England. Hi

to tbe c 
bamaa bdngl—CSs. Oram.

quent orator, tbe k bole apeech abuwed the elo- 
........................... andtbewise

Dr. Madden, H. B. M. Soperin-
_____  _ .Africans, at the Havana, ar-

I rived in this citv, last week, on bis way to Eng- 
land. He will remain here, and attend the tnals

Da.3 
tendantofLib

Oae D«y Later. before the District Court, at Hartford, on the ISih
The packet ship Oxford, has' arrived at New- instant. It is not necessary at presoftl to go into 

York.fr^ Liverpool, whence sbe sailed on the; particulars; but Dr. M|dden suies, thst tlie ne- 
2Ist. and brings London new. one day later than, groes br^^l tore in the Amistad^ero^xal^ 
the Great Weitern-preuy much oftbe same com-; gross; that », r^iuly im^Hed ;) that itey

oo,M b. .b. W-lWr-. ^plexion, but thought bv tbe Wall-street monev-1 were purchas^ by Montes 
jobbers, in roonelarv affairs, a shade darker. It; acoon, orAnblwk leeeptaHe 
tells of another suicide, by a boy of 15 years old. [ Boxal ne^oes; that Mr. lUi boy of 15 years old. | Boxal ne^oes; that Mr. Roex bought on sccoont 
leaping from the moniimMt—of Cotton falling a: of hi. uncle, Satntnino Cams., a nwrehant of Pu-
balf pennv per pound—of acme disagreement a- erto Principe; and that they were bought not/or 
mong the'French Mini.try-and of ifm arrival al^amyprop^y of Ida, W/sr soir ot rtnt jMoor; that 
Liverpm.l, of the packeU Columbus, and Roches-; the negroes belonged to Peter Martmex. and had 
ter. Tbe Queen, with newa to tbe 1st, is doubt-1 recently been landed from one of his slavers, Jtc.— 
less now in New-York. JNW- lorjr S. qf Cowa.

---
proaching; . ..
something like a real iiwiglil into I 
iiig which prevails ainongf-t thelyi 
One of the most startling and-ab

9 jocular just now. al
mg of the corn laws, as if they bad never lieard of 
such an adage. They are having combination din
ners. in all directions, to encourage each other
ngainst tlie gallicring sUirm. which they aec ap- ...i, .
iroaching; and as the cup goes round, we get at; TMe Store Trade.

It into the state of feel-! CAPTURE OF THE A MIST AD—PIRACY.
tniffick in African alaves, ia said to haye

-------------------- . .•bommable slate- coir.n.ence.1 by thePort.iguese, in 1442. They ---------------^-
nienis which have oozed out, ,ntrr poeola, at the introduced into St. Domingo and Hayti. by : T.umv.—Of tbe 26 Staten of
orgies of these gentry, is that wh«l. tell. us. that ^ Charles the 5tl. of^S;win to'.upp^ | ,

At the rime of adopting the federal emistkatk 
i every sUlf. except Massachusetts, bad slaves.

U.VITED 8TATE8 3TEYV9.

mines was rapidly „ „
irteil from Africa, SOO.OOO slaves; 
D 1736, they imported into Jainaic 

alone, 610.000. • Of late years, it has been chiefly 
carried on by the Spanish and Portuguese.

It has. in its effects, been 
criines, conviiLiuns am 

I difliriilf to si-c the leriii 
111 IS07, Great Brill

‘the fruitful source of,

abolished the slave tra

r lion.

minM was rapidly

working the ve?y purposes for which they were I'nd from'nooTo 
intended! What purpose are they working! And, 
remember, llic landlords say they were intended to 
work them. They are working the ruin of the 
manufartiiring interests of tliecountry. They are 
forcing the poor to buy their daily bread at almost 
a famine price. They are spreading disease and 
sickness through the country, by compelling tht 
people to biiv damaged and unwholesome food,
They are throwing all 
empire into confusion, ^
the Bank, to pay for foreign corn. .And while the; 
cut off the manufacturer from all trade with othe 
tiationa, they are, at the same time, taking frjin
him the iKunc demand for his goods ; sirre the the Bn .si. dominion, 
monev winch would otherwise be spciil with him, ‘ . *-V*“
8 now ahsoriicd hv the high price of bread. These lhat the slave trade w . ■ ■ ,
ire only a few of (he p..r,7oscs which the corn laws f bumanity. and of universal inorahty : and 

' in.r. and winch the landlords exultinglv '*■“* Sovereign-
tirey were intended t ' '•'i' I" “»«<'»>rffC which had so long desi

the time*. 'In the six State* left, tbe uncurrent 
money in circulation, and the enormous discount 
upon it, particularly in New-A’ork, are such as 
hardly enables the pnhlick to congratulate i

Z'all he iro.ie ar^^^^ B^”“pb«m. the law punished with ; „.„e i„ |
bj tb, ofs-.ld rjo, ;■ Tbo-n-n-™." Bra..l. <-ns.s<J ,0 th,. :

■rency equivah 
ous metals. Our rrd back 

on.’’ [bills are far below |»r, and the safety fund notes
md the Unite*! States ‘ jome exceptions, arelmt on a par wiih li.eiii, 

1311. at the augges- ; Tlie cost of five dollars on a huiuireti. to cash ■ 
Bank, with four percent, a month fur the

rihe sal<

declared it “ Piracy and by the tncmoral 
,f 1833, they extinguished slavery throughout 
' .At the Congress of Vien-

IBU, the great powers made a declaration, 
that the slave trade w;as “repugnant to the princi

the hni
of .1 frishtr,.! ..ctiBce,

proclaim 
say to al
sentence—treasure it it 
ill every memory—writ

the land. “ 7'Ac (
,fr ll„

that
rv heart—hold it fa-t

... l.rtM... n„,l >’

Loirs are \rurk 
■\j fiurjwrf fur tcliirk Ihry to re initndrd.'

f^lur.

Agre

f'riim the fjrrrjiitol ('urrtnjiomtint nf the

Dnilirl IVrbsIrr’s “Firsl Appraranrf.”
The piihlu-k .linner which the American mer- 

rhaiils resi,!cnt in London, were to have given to 
Mr. Webster, bus not yet romo off, and its delay 

pprelieiisioti, llial he iiiiglil leave Eng- 
ig a touch of Ins ipiuli'.y.” us 

liighcsl, best and most intel- 
Ici-lual circles of the un-lropidis, Ins society has 
been sought with an avidity winch might be called

this lie specie-j*aytnenli 
mentaswill scum prostrate 

commerce of tlie city, for tbe preseiiL
The bills of the now banks, and the bills of tbe 

safety funds, arc payable in specie, at llictr coun
ters ; hut there is now no specie-payments to the 
labouring man of New-A'ork, who holds a note of 
a Bank in Buffalo, nor i* it a relief for a gi 
who has a nolo to pay in Bank, to know that the 
notes ho is selling to the Broker, at three and fn 
percent, below |iar, are payable in s(>ecie, l\< 
iiundred and fifty miles off, w here it is not possible 
for him to go.—,V. y. Sprttalor.

land wiliioul giv

oiilv Lords Lvndhurst and Brougham 
other hea. '.........................................

adv Floi 
inihe I.. idon journals.

appeared by Lord Portmaii, Sir James (.‘larkc, and 
the Marqui's of Hastings.

There are 1.810 Cullndirk ri Ireland,
of I last. ^

chiirclu
•1.1b in Englan.l, nml Oil in Scotland.

It IS coiiiputeil, that tln-rc are now ono Iiundred 
thousand mernbors of the 'l’eiti|>cranco Society, in 
.Scotland.

An immente confliigralion lately look place nt 
Koimigsherg, in Pru».-ia, originating in the spoii- 

.p.nnt.ty of ’

of the h-gal profession, have done what 
lay III their power to cullivute his Bcqiiaintance, 
blit tlie bar and politicians, and literati in general, 
have eagerly done the same. He has every cause 
to he proud of Ins reception in his father land.

fortnight ago. the first anniversary of the Eng- 
•ici.ltural ,S*K;icty was held at Oxford, and, 
al invitation, .Mr. Wchstcf attended as a

nip hemp. 
I, heside.s

tliix, pitcl 
stroyed, «

berg. III
faneoiis eiimhusliim of a qiin'i 
Tim fire destroyed 20,0«0 qi 
7,000 barrels of tar, and large quantities of lieitip, 

nd spirits. Ten wurclioui>es were de- 
1, and the loss is estimated at £100,000.

A marriage between the Duke do Xeiiionrs and 
the i'riiicess Theoninla, of Leiu htenlierg, daugh
ter of Prince Eugene, and sisler-in-law of the Em
peror Nicholas, is spoken of at Pans.

The Queen has directed that the debts of her 
late Royal father, the Duke of Kent, should be liqi 
dated froii her .Majesty’s privy purse. This pa; 
jnont has br>eii etl’ecteil, and the creditors of his latr 
Boyiil Highness have presented an .Address to liei 
.Mii|estv, lliroiigh Sir Henry Whentlev. eviireisiur 
their grateful sense of this proof of her .Majesij’j 
spoMlaiieo.is hhernlity.

Till; .Atlantic Stkavi Siiir.—This fine vessel | 
Ik* seen, in ul! her propniiions, in the 

Wilson, north sole of: 
Jock. She IS building for the Trans- 

ntlniitic Sienin Company, and intended ns a roiii- ' 
pmiioii to the Liverpool, in Urn .New-York trade. 
Her tonnage exceeds that of tb 
nenrlv .’>IH) tons, and she will lie

h.iiidmg yard of the Me* 
the Claiei

* Lr ^rpiKiI. tiv 
or lamieli-

pa pen

the course of SI
M irATKP Bum-k vi»K or Cvvrox.—A Bnslol 
talcs, that It « as tlie inieiition of the British 
iinent to blockade Canton. It will he re- 

inemlmred. that the opium sei«*d. was cliicHy on 
board of British ships at tlm lime, and that the 
whole of it was afterwards destroyed. It is pro
bable that payment will ho demanded forthe o|iium, 
and that a blockade will only take place in the 
event of a positive refusal.

Spniri.
The dates from Madrid, are to the U’.li October. 

They contain, however, little news. Great prepara
tions were in progress, for the celebration of the 
birth dnv of the Queen. The prevailing belief was. 
that the Ministers would he able to hold their pla
ces, but, “ provided that Espurtcro rtvluce Cabrera ” 
—a siihpTt on which some misgiving seems to be 
entertained, nl Madri.l, ns well as Pans.

The war against Cabrera is doternitned 
Esjwrtoro is marching agi

■ ■ y Cabanero, ll 
first of Done

lish Agi 
hy s
guest, I

The exhibition lasted two days—on each of 
w liK h, (ill the old John Bull fashion,) there was a 
publick dinner. The first, at the Star Hotel, was 
attended by 400. and the second, (within one of 
the Halls'of the llmversity.) by 2.5»M) persons. 
F.nrl Spencer was in the chair, on both occasions. 
Among the Dukes, F,ar!s, Viscounts, M. P.'s cler- 
gvmcn, gentry and farmers, were several foreign
ers, the American Amhiissador, and Damki. Web- 
sTKH, On the first dav, s(icerlms were made hv 
the rhairmon, Duke of Richmond. Dr. Buckhnd. 
(theGeological Professor,) Chevalier Bunsen (lato- 
Iv Priissinii Ambassador ot Rome.) Dr. Gilbert, 
(the Vice Chancellor of tixford.) and others. The 
second dinner apimars to have been not only best 
attended, but be.sl worth being at. There were 
-2.500. “ eating all as one I” The gentlemen w ho 
i-poke al the previous feed, spoke at tins, and the 
f.dlowing also addressed the cornpanv—Sir Juines 
Grntiam. Earl of Devon. Marquis of Devonshire, 
Lord Siradbrokc, I.ord Tnlhot. and Mr. Webster.

His speech, which occupied three-fourths of a 
•oluiiiu in Jir/r* If erkli/ A/cssragrr, (the best re- 
port of the whole affair.) wa.s a reply to the toast, 
“ The licaltli of Mr. Webster, and the other dtslin- 
gwished strangers." The rep<irt adds: Ihr toa$t 
tciu rrerivrd and dmnk irith the moit rapturoue ap- 
fdaute. It was pro|wised hv l,oril Spencer, who
personally coiiipliincnted Mr'. .... .......................a most

lished man. ftoiii that great country which,istingiii
legally s(teakmg. they were bound to 
but w'liirse {leople
blood.”

Thu

,ere brelhn
SV.reign, 

of the Engliah in
illeil up, .Mr. Webster aroao to speak. 

There was much anxiety to hear him. /Ic/r* Met-

good
with a largi

nKi.:;
„ force, preceded bv t'abanero, llinl in

trepid partisan, w ho was the fii
oflicers, who left the Basque pre 
trated to the environs of Madrid. Cabanero' sr.r- 
Ye. sometime with Cabrera, and is well acquainted 
with the country m which that Chieftain act,

at Pans, from Cabrera, represent 
undismaycl at «,ch mighty preparations, 

■d to hold out to the last.

sengresays, “ he delivered himself w ith great abili
ty and eloquence." L.u.1 Sandom, w ho s|M,ke la
ter in thoovening, gracefully allmlcd to .Mr. Web
ster's eluquen.e, and the whole assembly rose up 
and cheered the allusion. The impression he made, 
was, as you may gather from this, eminenlly fa
vourable. I supiMise you niav give hi* sjiec h m 
full, so 1 shall only touch upon a few p.unts of it. 
He expressed his satisfaction at seeing England— 
he alluded to the iiiqrortance of Agriculture, w Inch 
here was cultivated ns a scfcncc—he 
Uie nnmiai prmiuct of Eiiglisli agriculture wa* 
momentous interest to aii; for the fear or the proa- 
|K*«i of a siiort crop in Euglaml, deranged and agi
tated tlie b'isine** transactions, and commercial 
spet'tilations, of the w hole w orld. He touched on 
the breeds ot cattle in this country, and statevl. that 
the stock was much improved in .America, by im- 
piirinUon and crosiung'. He then spoke of biiuself. 
“* Lord StK-ncer," said he, " has heoii pl.-ased to 
speak of the people of the l'mte»l States, as kin
dred III blood w ith the |veople of England. [Ciieers.]

irc ignorat

Im km>iabi.-m at tue Sol th.-The .\. V. Com- 
mercial .‘Idcrrliter says, that it is auggesled, not 
without .a shr*w of reason, that the recent roiitln- 
grations at Mobile, and elsewhere, have berm the 
work of the assnciatmos of gamblers and black
legs. broken up in Ncw -Orh*ans, Mobile, Vick*-
hiirgb, kc., and that an orgaiiixed plan has been ' abundantly than g-dd 
laid, for extensive deslruction, by these .lemons, [ taiiily should regret exceedingh 
proba'oly for plunder, but pj'rhajei also for revenge, j thousand* of fellow brings w ere poi*on«d t« 4hI^ 
In corroboralioti <if this iilea of the Commerrial. i in China, with opium, in order to*tuwil*tell*fii 
the Ncw-grleaiis papers nf the lilli. contain ac-. .ly brains of the rest of lire world with T*a idlf 
count* of three diaiinci attein|-U to fire buildings ‘ less poixmou* in the degree thal it » lemcMH»> 
iti that city, all in .me night; and m BOolher p*. i trated w hea used. Oiir cotton gouda at* lM|f 

we see it stated, that an attempt was made to t receiie.l, to a con*i.lerablc exteat, in exetaxy Wtficr
fire Natchez, on the night of the llth October.

to put an end to a sc.nirge w hich had 
hited .Africa, degraded Euri»|W, and intlicted hunia- 

In 1819, the slave trade nominally ceased 
r:e; and in 18.31, thd French Goveriiuienl 
d to the English, the reciprocal “ right of 

soarcii" for .slaves. The Spani.-li slave trade was, 
by treaty, to have ceased in 1829; but slave ships 
have lii-t-n constantly filled out, in Cuba, and when 
hn-iiglil before the tribunals, the actors in the bti- 
siness have been instantly acqiiittr'l. Cuba itscit 
iI:k;s not coiilniii a very large portion of slaves; 
and It IS u.»l improhahlc that Its contiguity to the 
I’liitod .States ami .Mexico, has been the chief caux* 
of Its becoming a slave mart. The slave trade was 
to cease in Br-azil, in 18.W; but doubtless the clan- 
liestiiu- slave trn.le has been largely carried on 
since. Great Britain, in whose glorious history 
tins IS tlic brightest jewel, has now been for a gc- 
iieralion. unceasing in her endeavours to extinguish 

I tills terrible oppression. She has at least put fire 
I to a magazine, w hich will blow up the foundations 
of the slave trade, by destroying its cause. The 

^ah<dition of slavery. in Hie British West Indie.s, is 
'already producing it* effects. It la a medicine 
I whicirw ill work a cure, w hen all the argument* of 
i reason ami tminamiy fail. By iho capture of the 
I Aniistad, some unsettled and very iinpfirlnnt ques- 
i tions arise. Tlie question is not one of sympathy, 

prejudice ; but one of fundamental ri/rhlt,— 
akc It for granted,'that thecapturetl .Africans 
norant, ferocious, and, under ordinary eircum- 
es, guilty of the highest crimes. *rhere is, 

therefore, httie reason for any special aympathy ; 
hut how stands the riphl

There are two classes of negroes taken, a* wc 
understand it. First, those who were engaged in 
the murder and re-capture; and wxondly, some 
who were not. It is difficult to tee how tlie first 
of ihe*e can escape imnviction for crime. If we a.l- 
iiul the right of the slaves to r.--capture Ihein- 
sitlves, the unnecessary use and .lestruction of mo- 

md goods on bi«rd the vessel, (however igno- 
I- done,) would be suffrieni to convict them 

of crime. As a question of piracy, the .Maritime 
Courts of the I’mled Stales have'unquestionable 
jurisihrimn of the case. But there may aruw a- The Su>«KSKTwiss.-\Ve learn that these boyt 
question, so far os we know, not adjudicated upon. | have bought a farm, m Wilke* county, N»rth <*•- 
All w h.i discus* these matter*. I.mk only to actual | rolitia, and neiiially gone to farming on their ow n 
legislative enactments to settle them ; and. in this' honk, “ one and indivisiWe." We w ish them all *iic- 
view , ihev are not so very difficult. But the first ! cess, and have v.-ry little doubt of their nM-eimg it, 
real qiiesiiim is—-‘Is there no p.issihle case, in fiir they hive gone the right way to work, and 
w hich a man may assert his natural rights, by force, *ecm .letermined to commence ofieratuuis inUlii- 
witlumt conimiiiing a crime ?" The law itself ac- fently—having ilesired the .New-York tlize.ic to 
kriowledg.*s there are. L not liberty the second be sent to them. We d--nt know whether tbev 
greatest right, and it* restraint the second greatest have taken .mt ihcir naturalization papers, hut, 
wrong! .At w hat poinP from hi* hotne in .Afr

«|tel.far tto , _ 
ttotopoxiiM% oT

ee«. are artiwU 
self; Ibritweotto

CxB^T.>*• ^TaAD»-Oncii A»Txa.—
(inent Miened » jrroMbiti.-

Men . PL

oir^elidt. tbe

ofo^m-ratoiW

_____oetb, the denaiid for the paMini
export, of the Britwh Eaat Iwlw^ ‘ 
parchase of Tea i*
for specie to be seat 
■hanged for ■ '

tweS

aas
••nYUCbmi.1,1,,

plaat, wiU impair tbeearmr?____
rope and America, and qtiita aamde' tltarie^ 
all property. Tbe ainoanc of aialiil aaaaar 
even now so small, in the co*Mbnra) wariTS 
It serve* with difficulty, the «Ma|tea8ktsf«iS 
tbe baUiK M in tite-Yn^ and midtiRrinaa «idS 
ges of unireraal tradq and rommatia. 
son, the corn critjrtliGreat Britaia waa rhaiLL 
the closest ralculaiton, only 2» dayf CMsaafffJ

payment for which, tpwie tana ant to
compelling tbe Bank of England (oatopi^l? 
mrata, and more than doahla tba marhiiiiiS,

Tlie true » 3 of all tHito
senstiiveneM about coin, arises not fraai 
ding, or any great 
rations of the human fainil'mily; bat frin ih» Sr 
hat the metalhck basts beam no adrquatty*^ 

rion to the enormou* trade of the nhaia a5i 
Coined metal does nut represent tbe oaa-haHhaKh 
nor the one-thousatidth part uf the vMaabb^ 
t>eriy acquired by tlie iiidustrT uf awa. Kaau f 
the whole world should imbue at oaa titoit%
I.»k'o-Foco idea of nieasuriiig everr tMaa bra 

........................aptoitoU,^tliisive iiietallicL standard, it u.
It property which ha* brought a ^ _

in gold, whe'it there waa no uunanal demaai fitfii
yellow metal, would not, in that ca*a,c 

igle eagle. To jiltce this matter iaa
gwT lighc suppose*all the «oM and lilYar ia A| 
world were thrown into the lowest daptlwaf tMirown int. _ ___ _
dc'iK'st ocean, how infinitely small w^ ke||| 
pubiu k lo*s, in comparison with the
gratiun ul'all personal property, and U 
of the culiiiated portums the earth's

e forests
■of things, it is uttcrir iara 

r Europe or .Amen<-a to pay, io gutdaiM

back 11
Under

Sibil
ver. for the truth |>ari of their aamial riraisMlito ' 
of T.‘a, They must either giro up tbsawwfiii 
nof only ralu.-les*, but positively injurHM* 
far a* the permanent strength and rmariahMltf 
the huiiiaii system it comrented ; or elaepBYfiri 
in something which can be manufactaraa aMI

. to kaa« It# 
ledtoi

Cri el Revb.xok.—A brutal lelh.w named Smith, 
in Tnpoli, Cattaraugus county. (.\. Y.) who had a j open 
spite against one of his neighbours, Mr. tJeorge factores. 
Iliinimersionc, threw a w hole flock of lits she.-p <'|'t>a c< 
into a w ell, and eleven of them were drow ued.
The number thrown in, was twenty-three. Smith 
was taken up, and the proof agairut him is pretty

siippokf-d necessary table bevt 
iressionoftlieopi.ini 
iisly the Btitirh East Indies, any

cry auspiciously upon our oMm 
One tiling i* certain, if one-balfif iM

d in this c try, I* to bepaMfirii

A jury at I'crryshiirgh, Ohio, in a ca 
der, recently agreeil, eleven against on 
agree," and sent in a verdict to thal 
which the Judge ..rdercl each into c 
for conlcinpl of Court.

e of slan- 
, •' to dia- 
■ffeel—for

Horse R AriYu.—The Cincinnati Whig stale*, 
that the late race* near this city, were (Ki»rly at
tended. and the jockey club is n.*ar it* end. A 
proper publick sentmient. especially am<>ng respec
table woiiien, has had. in thia instance, a saliitarv 
effwl. Sorb evils, w hen left to theuo--lves. by ih'.- 
resjK»cialile jKirtion of the community, will die ol 
their own inanity and wurlbicwsiiess.

specie, the American people alone will see* |«i 
down their Ihr.iata all the melaUirl currnnW 
can be squeeied out of a niiFerif world. AwlB 
worthy of remark, tUt all the PbiladelplMa pipMi 
attribute tbe.recent failure of tbe U. 8. 
the already eimnnou* amount of the preciaW** 
lal* said to bavp be^ sent abroad to pankmUf 
t:hine*e wecL—Hu/. fW .1dm.

HKITIMII i»MOAI\<M^s ^
" The' M^l, r.,t l/r, aid. T4r UUrrV 

Star, have ms.le s.irre*.i»e and vehement *!»•* 
upon tJovernoor Tb.uupsob. a* a membse sad *►
presenlal ‘ of the “ '.to*et;*W

.O.Kl.
Ins iiritofjudgi 

r* ami c
Whig RadH-tl r

he most bormurable and Canmm 
igof t Ik-G.uefnonr General. »*• 

rummunirattont. We bai* aotk
th poliiici jKifties in F.ngland. < 

• b parly politicks, a

I llie .rpceseWalH- ^
le placed aroead #i 
I ted in tbt*

■iL’llt to
poinc from his home in .Africa, tliey hat 

rison in t oiinecticot. did Cinques lose bis for we beheve they are una 
iherty * Was it on board the slave ship! i cnee for Whig principle*.
It Havana! Was il .-n board tin-Anus- great sticklers for the naio*. 

tad ? Wiiendiil he become the subject of tbe mu- danger, therefore, ufturning 
niripal lajvs of Spam, or the United Slate*! Tbt* t Gazette.
IS one of the questions which may be asked. ! —~—;;----- --- ------------

Suppose that the African princedom, from which tr.ui wSst Jo.^.?^and^'h^^^^^ 
he was taken, was ..strung nation, covermg^the ^

•'rjur

have heretofore - ^
1 represenfiMir of thsffW^

' reign—whsls.iev.-r a.lvi*
;the British nation may
Throne—ought to lie r___  ..
with at least the lan- iage «>f comuum jk*<*'f* 
until he shall h«»e |..,teiicd our confidrofcs^ 
spe. 1. hy hi. own arts. Ihw* "•’> 
awe respiirr any thirg le«« than tl)i* !—7W.

The Sr»tivi.~C^i*.ioa.’-lAA> 
laiigbe,! at the aheurd act* «.f the Pr«»»iaewMre

%o ttever indulged in so
,i.g If

ling itn flag with ' from A'psilanii to .Ann .Arbor.coininercf, and
Us arm*—would tliere'be any J'
Independent of the piracy, uo one w.nild question i The total arm.iint of subscription* in New-Or 
hi* right to liberty. How. then, stamls t.'ie case lean*, for the Mobile suflerers, by the 1**1 ac. ourits 
w-nh the four who had no part m that act! Who was #7,576 72.
has a right to re. laim tli.-.n » Who w ill sav, that. ‘ ’ --------------------------------------------
a man who has been tmalictllv taken friatn hi* na- ? The Suie ..t Kentucky has a ScIuk.I Fund of

mission, appointing tlie sew-rsi 
* milv C.unpac , to examine arr 
t aermints. “ I sav, Dick, are v 

moect De- Tom." What, in the neme .4 
now com-; Sir George Arthur mean ! I’*

i few days sreuse Ihemselve* ! If the puhh 
iftere nee-1* ou t.xn
cheated, tlie memt-er* .£ this co«i»«i»*sn 
tite men to tell of .u-e *m.it,er. Su'cl;

.GcfK*r»l mt.*t »ee through the ‘

.ber*nflh*f»-
ilrt the

md if the

llv taken fro 
free *0,1 of Cot

llv said, that I ■■•‘O';'* 
preme tom

vertv fixr 
Trausylia

md stand* Ol 
iimself free!
ise of The .Intelope, decided by the So-^ 
't, the capture was made by a pint‘.teal j 

vessel, of Slav.' shi;>e belonging to the different na- ' 
tions. One of these wa* a Spanish vessel, and 
was re-captured and brought tutu the U. States, 
with all the slavq* on biwrd. The vessel and 
slaves were claiiurd by tbe Spanish Uonsul. The 
Supreme Court said, tlial live slave trade was not 
against the laws of nation*, aod the vessel and 
Spanish portion of tite slaves were restoreil.

rninckv b 
>, be-i.*es 

house,k1 d.dlar* 
a University.

till* di.graceful hu.irie**—a'-d if *o. why I*'**’.
grwsawea;

isrert lU peep> •>f f*”**^^
tb..*e nf tRy

Dr. .Albert F; Neely, fiirmerU a resj-ecti 
died, suddenly, at I.e Roy. N. Y

Spanish portion of tIte slave 
Thecaptiire, ifwemistakc

Dr. .V. had attained considerable rele 
bnly, a* a skdiul Me<t>cal prscti.-ner, and wai 
once a worthy member of soeiety. In an evil houi 
fie contracted a h>ve for strung dnnk, whw-h wa. 
indulged in to<» freely, and which. *»J tu state 
final!* U-rrnir.ated hi* . xi.tenre. Thui

one hundred and se- ci.ntran 
appropriated to the he a* well governed a* tiei

i.tence ; and yet tb* rrwMant
---------------- mttrv. dirt* . (Ktiful transactiur-i---------

ible phy. ; out, ia enough to ».mr »he n.iieJ# of ih« 
lf#e tented p.-pvitati.u>

...ri
Kiogf

e trade «
not. oecurre.1 in 1219.

isfieii bv II

and determined _
Tllie Pans National say*, posuiverv. thal Dot 

Carlo* has authorised hia Agent at Paris, Ums Mar 
quii de Labrada, to recognize, in hi* Dame, the Go
vernment of the Queen of Spam, and to write otfi- 
cially to Cabrj'ta and ifie Count d'F.spagne order- 
tug Iheot to lay down their trius.

1 .American ; [Clieers.] I v 
real coiitiucnt. [cheers] and I ai 

r.irtunes of my country, for weal o
I wediicd l:

beers.} There i 
ich 1

. [l,mid "f f^pam 
ic eanii could no

h wa.
s oC Frarue; in 1320. by those 
1830. by llraiil. In 1819. it 

otlier regi.'u .if thc'eanii cmld not be said to be against thA law* ot’ nations, 
ly couulrv. [Uheer*.] But 1 But flow is it now ? It i* prof.-ssediv outlawed, 

know, and I am proud to know, what blood flow* we believe, by all Christian paimtu; and we 
in these veins ; [cheers] 1 am happy to stand here prehend. that' a vessel _
to-day, and to remember, that, aiih..ugh my antes- trade, is engsged to a irtfiick against the Uv** of

voung man. who. by hi* e«!n<-*tion i 
tirid'.-ssioti.rulenl.'rr iglil n^ive f.el 
misilion auvo-g In* leilow o e;i, faije; 
t.iil to Ifie •i.-il.oii. ImtttKpriaerr. ai:< 
last long s.-eep." Ul a .:mu.zr->

irvf super lop!
II eievatev:

/L/.S*«.

-sigiK-d by the L;
, , liter all hia bulky pr.u

engaged in the sfure' growth, are “the preuure_.>f the time* ;

i The .Itt^set fur the Home t^tet ch-ed - Jj 
terdav. Tim Judge* .ece, Mesars.
Jor«-s'. There w.re <•«
tried ; of these we mav uat.iuai the ca»* «4 
a sergeant m MaP-r Magralh's troop t-f 
drag.Vn.. for cmopuac, ; John Ha-h..
• av r- bf--M , *m! U at >d ti.ace 
woe-se. lor arsof,. Fu*d. aSfbw.gk 

; 1.1* not hceo .eot.-c-ed. It I* s.*»ewf**l
'• *• ............ a whom

swted idfmtqfl-

....... - »»•'
There .. fe a oumbef of civil .o«*.

SI S.S h/t»M l! tried a

Vinter; the gerieeal crash that there

iteudu^ f< .ci:e*l m-wt rictem 
I ronuDg ' .■'tewari r*. fJrogaiv- 

hut tm.lt a.rvt.ff —Tec. Col.

• as one for
-Aerrfirt. £••»• 2

k



an two or tfam of tW GdJow. Hm annnetini; ..d dWr
aoch aa orenrlwlmiiic P«wf «f the dawtedBao. oTtfae 
people, toBriUebnik,wliatawaaordoAaeeBMgfatit 
|*~ •!«»« oor whole fiotier. ac«Mt the

kof 
»lr or COOHDOO 

of the Compact! 
But the >

1, had either «

knew that the corrupt n 
the mcaaa of the Gon

^ Ch-p«t pep« to toi. P«Tmee. which fcr 
aoDtfae peat, hare been piopbeqruiK another 

Mwi iaraaioa. thia aeaaoo; ami oo aereral oeea* 
laa they hare apokea ia that poeiUre maiuier. that 

be joatified ^.a po«iti»e knowledge, that auch 
^boefbot; and d* the writera an not immediate- 

!/ZeKoed m it, their moat nceir* their ia&rmatioo 
M Iboae who art—and we bare no mon doobt that _
^ P^ot erpeditioB baa been pUnned, ^ ^ ^ eeed. of"dkaatirfkrtimi:

„h.«th.t.twa^«d^^ jeoontry, would be &tai to their exiateoce. Haring
^ of ttcw^ to^^t c^mnuooa^to^ the aute of the coonUy, and the feelinp

ment, tbej weU knew, too. that their tenun of office

ben eowmrda,” they weB 
er in wkiefa they had been

tba water, andto none better than the Compact organa, 
Ibat the people of Upper Canada are determined to rid 
ikMiaelrea. aooner or later, of the irr------- ‘'---------------- ' ioiqoitoua courae:
which baa literally brought the prormce to the rery ^ miarepreaenut 
ferge af nin: a^ to be governed in a manner o

• in the
t be continued hen, 

a at home—a renal and degraded

^MnniXbMlPMl triOoiMtaMto Mb* t 
.t«tor triy thnmfhot th. Am0^

eaufyenr. She w to hd aM
Stbam 8ui

M,
I note the ASnntic,

eneee, there nnfl bn, in itdt,
•pleodid atena ahipe maniaf a---------------------- -
each of which «iU be eifbt or ant h—deed tom 
bortbeiie

Mon*r eoDw our oe m coomr.—By oar 
Amencan aefaange pepen welenm. thet ten thon- 
ni^ bnfrela of llonr ham hnnn ncenUy punbeaed 
at RooinTBn. for the Canada market; trtoch wiU 
amount to thrty-fi*e of fifty thouauddoUera. The 
Goremmeoi contract, of two dffinaand end fiat 
hundred berrela, to Mpply the prnaoa m thm city, 
hea beem fulfilled wuh fioor purchaaed at Kochea- 
ter—TVr. Ceerdioa. ,

UtaOTEH. aaitahlr totbc a

»irrtrt.
On the 13lh iaaU h, the Rer. Jemae Oafb% ia 8L 

Caiharmea, Mr. Juaa McKanar ta Mm Deaowaa 
Caaaoa.'aU of Una village. ^

By the aame, on the 14Ui inaC Vaonos Knraa, 
" Tborold. te Mm Maaeancr Sa

^m.ljli.g,mUbytheRer.W.____
; inat. Mr. Smeu. S. T. FaixoaBainca, oi

8acoaa.of

Uiclkth

4nnaring to enter nlteriour de»igna,.and at aome fit- ^ n to Upper C^
tiBf oMMient to Uirow off their allegiance, break the nada—fifteen or tw<
,wm«on with the mother country, and eiUie, become embodied-fear and alarm generated in every quar-

» of provincial miliUa

pen^t G^rrnmcn, or a confederated portion . 

of tbeir popnlatioD—nd who are ju.t aa ready to v,k !
lanleer there, fm the pur,^ of n.urd^ng and plon- „ u« aene,, m uw meax peneev ^ner- ; The Lady
deriog the unoftnding inhabitanta of Canada, aa the ' ^ ^ ^ leaving the m.n entnely free Gom Smut, and all oUwrr of lU cool.

erifli ’ , . •**^."** i impunliea of a .imilar nature, and a. bright and clean .eriie. it.

J01l.\803i?8
Patent 8mut

fM^HE Subaenber having obtained fiam the Pateatae,

of Canada, heg» leave to nUorm Um Puhlidt, thaf 
a now prepared to monofiueture the above Machinea,

1,^

a. CWMrhm, Xaaamkw 14, MSBL
^^AnPETlIfOv Saperiawr l^mi Camaiw
C' ma, bmwiifid paueraa. jam nadlSTl^ Maal.
nal,aadiaraBte.attheaewc4aim.amaaf_____

Mm, IC iaai LATHAM A RAIOIET.
lEADT.MAOe Cla€>raiy0^^a

I. at ah tmaa ae

I and ^
JW TOMOArVCK

da.g^amBjr. ^ apmia« am a

Mied fkr tha Fau. aad Wama Tiaii |
d(fB.ta_________________
thacanat aad vatirtyafi 
damethaaeatthno

___________ jaaTiadii ai_ ____ .

TltoTdln^'ya^I^JfBSS
I vatirty af tlNir dlMh ml M hm

UOM

****‘***LkTHi^jk MASKET. |----- '
TImRUii

Wefts rLTT
hm ao thaa ia panhaaiag

1 Latirrj.
y. to can tha attcatiaa 

a iovaat » this Lotterv. to 
Ticltata. Waaregntifiad

SlfeSTarS.Um day fisad apw : aad that it ia
« Drawing to ba

SYLVESn

iK»KSa
EDTTIO.N 9A,0««. MONTHLY. 

'nnORE than siatv figufiM of Faahiaw each yaar. 
lym Great addiUon to the Editorial departmmt 
JfaL LTDl.k II. SIGOUR.NEY, whose name is so £ 

ted with the Litermture of oihmuatry.

Kxcelicni inrataMt.
OR 8,\LE. i. tha Vilhfa af Two 

_ mm, U. a lota No. ti aiM II, m 
aMa of PtoK-atiaat, cW by tha WaUthd

On tha fcrawr. » a twa atasy DWELUXC- 
liOUSH. wr.h Cellar aad Garden a mata adtam 
tagmm aituaima fca Maitmtiit or athar pahheb 
hcaawaa, is rarely to ha mat with.

For particiilara. apply to Mr. WtiAiaa Raaaav, 
Ueeebaot. ThomhL-u hr Wttar. aaM mid.

TharaU. OefaW 10. I4tt.
WeiluMl Canal IValice.

'MBCBUCK .Notkw k hereby givoo. to all Maa> 
JL Iww and Owaen of Vessels aavigalmf tha 
Weilaed Canal, that ao Chwrmmrt will ha dehvarad 
to BBv Va»*el. aatil tba full aoiaoat of Telia ara 
paid; and that aav daiantKai or leas ta ar|^h Vat- 
sela mar ha asp<w< m coma^aeaca of tha wan4 
of attention to the Refulatiom of tha Canal, wtU

a prepi
to order, at iJf. Cetkomug, f >pw Canada ; and respect- of Uie greatest pleasure, that tba publi 
fully invites the most critical euaiiaaUoa of one of makta this aanounceaicat. The Edi 
them----- ------------- -----------• - '*• ■■ ~ ■ '

I mmtre maatlamlat Tamm feman wasal .11 asfk^. ‘ P***^*^

ba at tha mk of sorb Maslar ami owners.
GEORGE FEESCOTT, ishFa. 

WuLsiraCsiistUrnca, >

The'i Finy Ml» Mewartft
Tto ^t^ ^ Wih , ftom tha Comuaw-rma. «tW Bmmil

on Batui^y Um «th July Imt,
of .Mrs. Sarah J. Hale. Mis. LydidM

in of peraons are here, to assist Sheriffs r,i.i. '- j I ""K""”” ”• “ •••lun:, «»u ss ungm sno c*-sn lerizes it, shall he preaerveu : indeed, wiin such con- »««»». a #« »»• «■ we v «y nwu, s»oew, mmm ~ w,.
doing precisel V the same Uiinr— ®f their devoted loy. „ though there had never been any thing of the kind durtors, it wiU be impoasthle to go B-tray. hnga in 8u CaUmriaMa tofaUav with m

, 8 uiing ^ cououy, 't- i This work has been emphaticallT termed. Um Ladies* i »»»»1 Notes of hand, against awadry mdivahiab m Una
and misreprcaenutioiia, being the ■ .Minisirr, aided, as „ « calculated to supply three run of N.uonal Magazine; as it la a reiepucle fiir Um con- j oerghhoarbood, as follows :—

and as bright and clean terizea it, shall be preserved ; indeed, with auch oon-

eponiy tfmmf upwards of #IIW in camwl IW Cai^

“S'; s irlflr
Compact influence 
primary cause, in both cases.

The real
peictire, is becoming pretty manifest, both at liotne and

but tlist the .Ministry, aided,

Th^ object of the Official party, we are glad to j IIl^,‘l!l,7cM"ng^h‘bIdZ"r7^^^

. the people of Up,mi Canada, to their Sovereign, to ^ sincerely believe, tb.t the new Govemour-Ge-
tnattbem with the defence of the country-aided, a. ^oth with »instruction." and a
they WiU be, by the American Government-both a- I determination to restore peace to this dkincled eoun- 
pinst brigand invasion, from wilboot, and Compact' j,,,, to devise mean, for lU future prospenly, a. well 
awh. and riola within : every movement seem, to „ „,p foundation for it- government in accord-
rtitnglben tlie belief, Hut such is ibeimiolirT. ,,ri„,.,,,|e, „f the Hr.tish coiislil.ilion-

What ingl.er compliment could be paid to Cain.lian j„.„,,,e-s bigliest, only wish. If, in the jirosecution 
hyilty ? U bat greater trium,.li could the pi-,.,,le of „f „,ese i«ilot.-iry . banges, klie Govornour-Gcneral will 
Upper f-anaU.! desire T And to what an .mme..,,„r.ble „p
drplb of .nfainy, would it sink tbeir opponent. ! We ,hc',«.„p|e, be may not only eonfidenlly recommend to 
•ill not, bowei^.r, be b«) anguine, until further de- ! Government, the withdrawal of all Uie
rrlopnienls enable us to state, that a •' ronsniiiinatinn from the country, but be may re-proelsim to pa-
mdevoutly to w ished," is in ,.rogres, .d*certain and brigan.l. and sympathiser..' in Uie memorable
teal aecom|ilisliment. words of Sir Francis Head, “in the name of every re.

Will, regard to Patriot invasions, our attention has „p
keen more ,.artirularly directed to the the ,j.., pl„ui and calumnies to Uic contrary

liotwilbslaiiding. _______________• first from the ,\.
. and tlie other two from thetetteof the Kith 

y. 8|tei lator.
MoBKTKoi ni.K Bbkwivi).—The brigands

>’ deiii
"Patriots!" are snid, and believeil, to be f»n'(iaring the St. f'atharmes Motel, on Thursday the 14th 
for tbeir imirdcroiis o,>erntmns, u,mn the peacea

««. .indra'wa Noa-lcty.
At the (Jnarl-rlv Meeting of the Saint Amlrow's'So-

ble people of the ('nnadns, during the winter , 
General SmU is now mi a lour of reconnoi-innce, 
upou the line. We have only one simple remark 
to make, u,mti this subject. If the ('nnadinns 
tberaseivcs choose to risk a rcvulntioii and itacon- 
wqgenccs, in on attempt to c-ilablish an indepen
dent Government, It is nonoufuiir business. Let 
them battle with tin* ten Ihuiisand British bayonets 
BOW ready to argue the point, to their hc.ari’s con
tent; but .Americans who embark in such an en
terprise, are, in our opinion, very justly deserving 
oflhe ignominious file that awiuts them—or will 
mil them, if the Provincial Gmernment does its 
duty as failhfolly as w e know the Royal troops will 
do theirs. The .American (lovcrnment has not a 
shadow ofjuslilicalimi on its side, in n conflict like 
thia. Every lliiiig is agiiinst us—national law. jus
tice, and. ns we believe, the intrinsick merits of the 
ta«, \Vc ore for liberty, in its best and lirmirlesl 
lense; but we are not for the liberty of doing

the following gentlemen were elected Office bearers, 
for the ensuing year, via : —

Frasiis 11am., Esq. Prreidmt.
Tiio.m A s .MI NTT R n, / 'irr- Pi rfiJrnt,
(il'.OKOF. PA miv, 1
Damki. Graham, V Manaf^m, .
Arthi’r j, Gujiv, )
Rev, Asicifs McI.vtosh, Chaplain.
WiLMAM .Murrav, Trramrer.
P. G. Bkatos, Esq. Srerttary.
Roi.lasii .Maciioivalii, )
.\l.KX. .Ml I.VTTRK, \ Com. of .‘IrcoutiU. •«
Thomas A. Coopkr, j

Thomas SroTT, ? c. j ry - .
Tiioma-s Lawuik, i

; Md Uie power requited to propel it, is very
Uifling. From the peculiar construcUon of Uiew; -Mills, Amenca, most of w b 
they have the e®n I of knowing off Uie greater porUoii m its pages. For a 
of the cLss also. Tliey are not lial.le to get out of re- and t;entlemeii wlm

t cBlehrate^ k emale AA'iitm c T«o.NotessgamstJUiiMsaa. MwoTfI& TS, aad
bom. «.f any emiaence, cofetribol* : the other af «S:^ hoUi daud let 8epi. IK3h. ia tevoar

, „ _ --------,---------, ^ „ ....... . ^ a I«t of the names of Um I-sdirn ! J. M. Reynolds, or kiesrer—Iho fini payaMs I* monlhs
Tl«-y are not lial.le to get out of re- ,mf Ccentlemen wlm eonUibote to the Book, w-e tK to- after date, and tW other beraine diM on the ts« Jann- 

pair : and with good usage, wdl last from hfteen to be, covet of Uie Booli. -ary last, and hath M wtemt.

'TA&„.m b..T'^s-.'ob-ArHLS-rr'II onlers will be promptly attended to, on the ,_________
shortest notice possible—tbe prices Ipw—and the Ma- , published, 
chines forwarded to any part of tho coontry, free of Ijuli “ 
expense, by the undesigned, Pnipnetor of the Patent

Contrary to this, the Proprietor of 
" '" he will publidi -

Tliis is to rertifo, that Mr. J. AV. Dri 
put up one of Johnson $ Fattnl !
Mill, which has been in mnslant

edition, with which be hopes to eupply all 
I who will farour him with orders, commciicing with

^ ; of J. M. Remolds, dklsd tM 8epC HCfei. of| 
’* 4 and e montha, with om i the lint having
"i^ ' ment of RIO-Um other Note m of f*l. to 
tnope , onM im Mar. IKB. at 3 mantha.

HCfei. of wash, at 
an endoiaa 
A F. Rey-

notds, dated in May. IKM. at 3 aMntha.
Two Notes against JUa Nteldsn; om af ahant

rt.ft-, that Mr. J. AV. Dm ora has lately efforn.'il W^^e^X pllJ^rnhutJo3.”o | '*•*' ' ^ **
Johnson's Faltnt Smut Murhints, in mv ,i »,„«r,n„r i„ >nc nitiM >» hn--rt.-M ■ mnA mm m ' ^make it sii(>enour to anv other

---- XKAV YEARS Girr, the iMdv
—and 1 ran Uuly say, that it cleans Smutty AAfieal,^ the most pro|e r that could be desir

liiguat last 
IV AVfieal,

.Anwre-a : and as a 
. Book I.. imd-Hlv, 
dforlMilie.: hUl't

and assisted, as the Editorial de
ls posi-

Two.NIdes Sgsiairt triOmmJurhmm; one of f 14, with 
uw. dstiel 1.1 SepL IrCX. to J M. RejrnaMs ; aad the 
idUf to tt F. Revnohis. foe ahont $T, dated m frk 
‘ ‘ , »bte on dr mand.

ag.<t»t J. Mmamrv, f.r £3 lOs. hi Rronr 
qihrli, dated about two yea-s aiswe, and 

after dale.

both as to Uie smiH k-rnel. and tlie smut >.u tlM end of ,J by Uieir own sex. and ass 
the AA’besI kernel, the best of any .Atsctiinc i have ever |»v,tiiient i«. by the pirinrail r 
seen. I have usial it in cleaning Grist, or Cusloiii urdy tlie llouJotr eompumiMi.
work, whi. h has given such geiwral satisfaction, as There arc otlier jMihlicsItons that advertise F.ASll 
msteriilly to increase that branrli of business ; and m- |<).\ plates. The PuMislier oflhe l.a<iy‘s Ihs.k w isliea 
diirrs me to give it the preference to any other Ma- ji to be ilistmcllv nridclstiMid, that lhe'pnn. i|,al Fs«b- 
cbine that I know of, now in use. fur cleaning smutty ions in liu wnrli, are CnfourfW, and in every number :
AVheal. OLIVER Pllf-IJ'H. , winch is not the rase with anr other work puldished ,\otr against .iUsvt <t___ -

•Si. Catharinrs, V. C. Sot>. 14, KB», iu this country. I'ncjjh.iired Astes of Fashions, also, |*,|, and |>aywble W ioMph Ri
Mai bine is, in monthly. This is a mirel feature in the work ; and as

Note sgmmsi Kruhrm fjtmimrt, u( £\ 0 3d. iwyabte 
John |bds<>«, on tlie !•( .Avgust, inat.

I certify, that .Mr. Dresser's Smut .Machine is. in 
my opinion, one of Uie best patterns I ever saw; as I 
hare seen Uieni in operation, and have since purrbased 

JUlI.N D. SERVOS.

Note sgsin

for III h. dated Ml Ffh. 
•a 1st Sept neat. 

JUa fhrd, hvr about $17, to Thomas 
andpayahteBOva

.Vuiffara. .Vsreiater lii, IKW.

.■%Oiler to Farnarrsi,
F^HE Subscriber has latelv put up in his Mill, 
JL PalcRt S.AU T .machine, of a new kind, spe-

It I. no’great exprnw to give inalrs of » «bsms wiUi-
out roloontig. fbe PuUisher will give from three to sit ^

j figures esch inonUi. in ad.hti.in to the three e«,hinre.l.
Tl.1.1
Fashions munUiir. i..t« i. rsiierns, ano raiteros or
F-hr.ut'ry, v'lrt le- |«iM..hc! ,t r.giiU. intrivsl.- Xo.gs t ook, for {.'JK to B. F. Rv,
Tbewe brautifiil omaiiMtiU, (psrticuUHy the former,) payaWo sit oumths al

...s.. .u-------------"T'„f£w:.'r,rwlisrr Smutty H'hroJ.
All iiersons wishing to hare Uieir AA’heat thomugli 

cleaned, will do well to call at the H,J MUt, foot of G - placed umler the
, , , su,oeriuten<lrnre of .Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, and Mrs. Ly.

ncr.-.t^l, and aali.fy ibeinMlves. ! Hii II. Sigoumey-iwo Indies well known to the

Calx’S"'; ation. M al mice a go.rsiilee of lU n^Uil i. JU« .Sym.b.r $»i. I
utility. Of their cspalnlity to e.mJo. I the ^ Match kssl. al two owoilho.
»k» it (ffi no }*7*fte»>n «rill ildmM ; and ftmiwl .VIr fMtr'w. fc*

to R F. HeynoMw. m Tm AA are.-mi dettMod. g 
Note agaiMl C. IT. MsOssm. for $|i, dslesl m Fsk 

last, and psysUe to J.oeph Kuhiomm. W IWV w— 
after date.

Itueh.ll .gamx A»4o CufmUmJ, for $19 .V». m Tai- 
nng. lovR. F RrymUds. ps.sMe «« dvmoiwt.
.Note assinsl JUa .S.psr. h.r $ti. to B. F. ReywoUs,

TO '• *• pre.u..»..l no ^1.

rilAVO small DAVELI.IXG HOrSE.S. and Uu, fI^V'C^LTaVsT.’;^’

Ivf. CuBformr., Vor. 7. I<C>. CAI.VI.V PHEI.P.S. ,Vi *
a names so celebrated

TiHE Pi
lliwwolntion.

cliMllt alt Tsrle.

has been dissolved. Iiv mulual consent. All pel 
indebted to Uie said firm, are re<;ues1e,| to mskr |«(y 
ment to Joiis Mim laiantR—who is fully autlxuixed 
to setUe all the atUirs of U.e Ute firm. ;

(;i(iiu;r. rvkert. Muter™*-.
JOHN MITTLLBERGER. I rss, co.we..^ it ir.uTX 

Sr. Cmihahnrs. .August, IrlBh ’ l-;i!i. w*

, , , . , , I,owFB CAVAPA.—fln M.ndsy list, the Special
jwiirelo our frii-mls. and the liberty of making i j,.nt the Government House, in
bMidtofoitr.seKes.—.V. 1. Gaz. i ..he.heuer to the summon# of Ins Exrelleiicy the

The departure of General Scott, for the North- ; Governoiir. Si.x new memtiers have been Biide.l 
ern frontier, was brielly anni>nnci?il several days i i„ the f*iMin> il. Min e it last asseii.blcil, viz :—The 
•go. His presence, we believe, was ilremeil lie- (’inef Jiisiicr of the provmee ; Hon. R. U. Har- 
eewary iii tliat dtrec'.inn, in Conseqnew c of some I n.H.il, of Vniidreiol ; E.lward Male, of Porlneuf; 
recent iinelligeni-e received at the War Depart-< Edward Hale, of Slierbrioike; John WBiownght, 
ment; and al-o, in consecpienre of late coninmni- j „f .Argen|>eiiil: J. B. Taclie, of Kamoontska. 
niii'tii from .Mr. Fox. the Briiisli .Minister. AVe i ftftor having made a communiraimn to the (Jniin- 
hive hkewwe reason to In-lieve. that iti connexion relnti.ni to the Union of tlie two provinces.
«ilh tliese iii.lieali..iis, orders for the movement of f;j„.sl|r.„rv named (’liief Justire SliiBrl, to pre-
cerUin tr.m|w Flornla. were l•..lll|•.erlllandel^. . diiriier l.i' own absenee___.AW. Tnins.

General Scott armed in Buffalo on Tiuirsilny } '• ____________________________
•^•iilng, and on Friday review ed the troops at that i Arbivai. or tiik Govl;liMol■R-GF^.—llis Evcel- 
yovt, cn.i-tiiig of (’id. Bankhead’# rogmient. i leiiev the Right Il.m. Charles Pmilett Thon»p*-on.
The Buffilo pafiers sfie.ik of the review as a lirii- (toveriioui-General, was to liaie left .Montreal, for 
li*Rl«ff4ir.—.V. Y. Sprr. I’lqwr Canada, on .Momlay. and i* expected in To-

GovrAiotR-GKM-iiALS PoucT.—Il tvoiihl not ! r""’-" "us afternoon. IL .M. He.vin li.uit TraerlUr 
to jadicieiis. ,>erliai.s no; derorotis, for ii.s at tins ;Cnpt. llnr(KT. wasloawait bi. Lxeelleney # arrival 
«"»*to offer anv opmum ns to the course of pro- >: Prescott, yesterday, b.r the pur»iose of convey- 
^wltngs the G.ivernoiir-General will take, in Up-! uig him din-ct to Toronto. \\ e unuerstand that,
IwCanada. or even to make miblick tlie inforina- i >ui Fri'lay cieriing. the (.overnour-General. accom- 
»»"« we bale received, although It comes from alpanied by Sir (ie.irge .Arthur, will proceed to
Y»«et that leaves no doubt h|h.h our n.ind, of its ' Drunm.un'UilIc, atnl on .''aturday. after reviewing , tI.LBKRGER A ( o-. win. ore auU.omed 
»«irr acctirai V. |mliu»d, it may well he assumed, | the 4.V1 regiuien'. slalioiR-d there, tbeir Lxreilen- . _

FAC SIMILIE.'(.-A great deal .ffrorfosity r. often 
.NOTU’K expressed, to we the f'*iregT.^y of relebtated pervotw.

, w as ordered to tie csJl«-<l for. by Uie Uireclom—psy • 1 .
rcrater iicxi, i

AV.AI, C. ClIArE. •‘'‘c' ,
I tracts from the ohl I'

.Note agmn.1 JUA. lave*, for $t.
Two IhirfolU >m Ge«. Hykerl A Cw,, wvtb BH*in»-

menu. Uie smoonl rrmsuimg dov o« wbwil, 1s Bksiil 
|.% or $1(1

An I hib-r of Jmwpk RoMoom o« Mmrnmt flsigte. for 
$7 r#l. dstsd lO Fetv last, wpou wbwb was .•ew^ono. 
meal of $4.

si to tie 
„ Uie ;iU/A ijf .A

r. :tn, l-;c».

ions of the I

I <;f.nf.rai. ri: ATI rf.8 -Liu

■ elrhrslcd FrmsI* AA rflers of U,» 
. Tsle#. F*

• • * >• says, l.egeuds. ilomsttlif k irwidsuls in IIisIum

I tracts from the ohl I'orU, Reviews, I'oetrv. f'ei 
* Education, l.mhelhslimenU. rsshi'’iis. fcohsirod

eowli#

. . , ‘*"8‘'tt 'unc.ito.ire.i, Embro.deTr.F.cSmohe...Moswk.Ae
ndersigned. under Uw firm of O. Ityhrrt A * ». ! Kigo  ̂"t Ea.hom. yeoH> , roiemfed

d—the |■r,lf.rle^.r bring detentI’roprirl' 
Any to Iw fonnd in 

any njher .Magazine, iiisy be loeArd for. in llw l,«dy a

-In I-3S. w# puUi.lH^ to,. 
•ol.Uls of JsfUisIV. Febtuan 

d Uie list

All Order 6om Hiram Moon o« A. R. IK. ikhm. fo# 
a rrrlsia >*.lr agsiost Hohmt (oaspBrfl. of a Use! $|h.

Thr.'S w»r*. also, iHtshy other wntiogo smi popoes, 
in omd Pocket Booh, not m*w pnrtisolsUy rocoOs^ted, 
hoi which roo he «f ms tsw to any peroun rioepi Ute ' 
qo orr—as Ihr poyterist of all lk« aWrs Notew, An. 
kos fom stoppmj - ■

The cimney eorisi.trd of Arte $10 Wn—two tel Ute 
Bvnk of I ,q»r ( ssutes, and oos on Uw <iteo Jfonk : 
time $r. Kits—mostiv oo the 1 Cstteds sod Fonswiw' 
iNok , firs $1 KJU—rnmii. on ihedi-re and I’ I nn. 
•4s Banks i Ihrrw $TJ telfo—idoolly Goto Bnlik.

The sfoirr Reward o dl W paidf w Ute •{
Di««olittiun.

FHIHE Partnership heretofore rusting h 
i Cndersigned, in the busmens of. the .'*r. rolhm 

nnss DatiUrru. has been diMwilred. by mutual n

bad tlien t” r* print Ihfiw nuii<*s-r». and ire res*e it to 
r.,l#Si. AA lib the neat lojaus- we sdrsrieed to 17 tUBt

between the ami we nun pni.t ■jri.lBai cque* mimlblv : proboW) ths for eiiber. mporsteiv . e» a a-uisUs prwportsM
. Cothm. greatest moolhlv list of so*te.nlvrs m the world. for wlistsrer >4 the mom-j Bud rndm titei ntey t» m-
onteM. ; tHir RE ADINfi aialter IS ateml the same, m qnan •"«<«• tAwowwsr. BE.NJ AMINF RLT.NOU)«l.

.. ,________ indcbicl to Uie said hni.; are requested l<, nty. as any ainula.- pusluctom ; peniisfot a iilUs In ^ «'-llsrios». August l.'i l»-B
ake payment to JoMs MirTi.rsiR4.in A BHcsum. (svuur of Ute lb.,k. Il • .mid l» fo.i!«h ai-1 f.iae to B/'Tbs dewnptsoo of Uw Notes agaistet JUn Ifofonn,
bo are’aulhonird to settle all Uv vlfau. «d ttw Ute say that it c-.ntsina n. ire. vnd U.e IVupswt-ir m iml JUyd UteduMoo. and H Mmm Jmksmm. wsa bststofoso 
-m. GEUKGE KA KEUT. wdl.u; to rimdcweiw! |.I sur h luear.k. fi-r at;* siqqswed rrTOAewwsiy given . il » is»w tUled nMtesUy. m iW

JOHN MITT l.LHElUiER. advanreiueni of hi. interest ate,re ntewe. twz. HI, IfiW.
B. BE.NHAM. rr.s,«,«teM, *y JR,d-0«- sdrantefe U>* .uS-m

St. Cetkannrs. .August. I-.'D. hers of /tea work will hare, » its earlt rerepjvsv. Il ;
--------------------------------------------------------- -------- ----------------- a ,il t,a si ll.a r.mMa.1 eiliea tj ttlT I OteW, k

Wriland Canal
4 LI. business in conneiion with the AVii tAsp Cv- 

.A. aaz .Mm*, will berrartet be comiocted by JOHN

d at Ute remotest citjes of the 
e 1st dar of Ifw month ofj^WK alnov

H-—The Janoary af>4 Sweoed-

NwwOrlrann Rwal l>lato ledKIrrf,
F|NHE anwexed. « the krgai oputete of ( of

M AA ntf a, «l FteeuU. issf-ei.-ag tfos k 
lUr^. !<» wi.teb ns raXi tbe spessaj slIso'MS. of Us

Iku Ibc measure# t.i be pr p'-sed will, in 
Pt^.ileivniluminlhe actual stiteuf matters in the 
Pt««mce. as u w,ll apfiear to him ua rcr'enal iii- 
»l*ttiiin anJ inquiry. But we feel no liesitatiun in 
wting, that his pnniatv object will be. tuestublieli 
^ (.uvcrniiiem on surb b footing as will adn.i: id ! 
'W wilbilrawal „f ilie ir.Kips, The H..ineG.iverii- 

IS naturally anxmu# to be relieved from the 
«3>ortnouf exiamse of the present inililarv establish- i 
•J’W; tnd the reilucimn of that expense, w ill no 

be Ute principle of the Guvernonr-General’s
U lll:V n ’■ ll"U to* »■-•tied after due inquirv, that adendeil inajorilv ol 
iw .ohabii.nt, are lu tavm.r of the reforiiis de.nan- 

I'ltrulnced.—.Vetr-

hss'i*b7i”** tolieve that our Prorinrial Government 
•Pprrhension of an allsck from the bn- 

olberw isr it ba. adopted the w iser policy of 
the defence of the connlrv to the regular 

‘™^»nd the voldbtary aid of the loc'al milit.a, w hen
-iu.6 u..„„ .»„,w

of ™«wni, on rrrry occasion, without res|tecl 
sb.-^/’ ***** “* '*** too, of tbeir corrupt and 
tod had bl*^^ s^upposing Uie OtSciil Com|tect 

“oral bo-
• ’ ^ «w‘Whot lure had it.) to Uirow asid- par-

ctrs iiileruie.l returning to Toronto.
A guard of honour is ordered to be in readiness, 

tii-div, to receive Ins Exre'lency the Gioernoiir- 
Gencral. on hi. arrixs!.—The. Co/. .Vor. iO,

rszkarimw. .August. IKW.

yiVw~ArranErmrnt. <hs t,
--------------------- ------»--------- 1 fWqHE ssTsral hranchsa of hvsinesa, bsretnfors rar-

Thk GovRHMU’R-tu .sKJtAl-.—By the Montreal, ^ „„ hr the Proprwtors of lbs VA LLL A.N'D
leirn. that the Governoiir-General was ( \yi.\i, MILL’S, and Uts lai* fim.s of G. RVKERT------------------------------------------------- --- .. a $.t ^r am

ing i.uoibsrs, wiil Is j.rmtsd on an mitrsly osw ivpc. ____ —
cast Siprvssly fite t!te wrrfk. sod wdi hr /.mod. <« M- • Ehs undsr«rited has Itesw asked bw IrgaJ 
spsrti'-n. to bs t truly hsaotifiil Utter : not Imi amsil opoa Ute nghf te Mssser Hvhwudl A llste.ite«i, lo us 
III Ite read wish swss.’noc too large l« pfsrsnl llw osoat gso s' shd carry asUnfo'l a leStery. neiks^Ute^ws 
qutniilt of msMsr bsmg g^sci ,n esrh f»g*. Ths p.. te kWwlS- l.« snpesfs, Utet an sppiwsusn was marte 
psf I. te tSs finite qualils fw periodical ate. Imfosd. ki losoi. ts lbs Itegwlst'** AsummMf te Ute terrxUsy.

^ ■ -Ite for am h. pririlsfs . uumh uus gn^sA irj tks 0smnss
bsss ami I-Cgtesi:

>r IS te tbs 
IS t»rrgrai 
itigr^ulsli 
iSUj^

erg;s
itiis for period 

iptucoi riscutioB has long besn a; 
With thite beat arq»aiot<^d a

U —The pesos te the p . csrtsiw fa

>wh nas
swd ssUisd by U

list, by a pass lows as I m fosce, sate

7 kite*.M.7^7al!‘for Upi^V Calia'di.' !A'cr.nd7nTERT.“M7TTLp^^^^ A cirwill
la-t, (day before yesterday,| and that he la : be continued, “"'/'Yq'^ITrLFBrRGER A Co. ^ >■' »- <»*»**» ("*« Post t>«icr d^swi apyropctete
eil to remain m this province about two months. ; i. jate 2^, nnic- the P-Uf- «. tns» » yVid t nUte fumUvs M—a snd Hum
We have aUo been informed, by a gentleman who Catmnmss. August, ... ---------------------------------- g.rsn .i tfo- imw of s.;Wf>‘«Rg. the work dsemte i? • apptu,— ------------------- -------------—

1 which was lately , 400 Pounds Reward ! « <-o«Un«sd .nsr UlS bfte ysaz. ami if iw.l pate dnring anteiwe—wW* Uwy awsr s p«is.t lAghl »• dw. •• h«Nl

Tfcs weresair-wtete •■foratesstehstewar.wnteten-.wey, 
m by Lotlsry. la swh wbste- *r sraesoss as ib»y w-sy 

le us advisaW*, U casspicle a t oust 
Ths Cmmomsummun ham 

aw* adwonkte t* akopt thin
n-ad It, that the new Ti .
bronghl to this prnxmce. by the Governour-fwne-
ral’s .Aid-de- ' ‘ “ ........ ....
'if which,

-E. Ute ue-camp, and according to the pmiisuma
... ______ Sir George Arthur lias taken the oatha ^ _
of office, onlv authonses Sir Urtmrge to administer^ information as shaU lead lo 
the government of this province, in the absence «>f | „f Uis InceovLary «r Itsr
theGovernour-GenerBl. or t(ie senior officer ujcom- Tutsutry of Elia* R. Anvav. Fteu. m this nllage, 
mand of the forces. We undenfand that orde^ o’clock on Uw "
have been received for the Executive t .mncil to be •'* rsiWvars. l-rt .Sspc 1*^.

. ttte vssr. Ute pri-s wi.; hs nwrsjvssd M $4. aa ths a.f Ktete in fteta. and
do bsrrby provmaa to pay roorrownvw te psoMUM wmt,iut in suXte-nbr la iurte. If n m asgteoL Uat swd

WI oppn«te onr rcpsctirs ^ ttefowing ptes wal-te—Bsitsw . Maga- ptepons. waa nnt iMs,^ for
Uat swsii as art, fix awrh 

iAStsemuthe several suma tel o.,.,---- - —. ^ pdfowing pteswal-xte—Hsixea a wagn- pvwf»e- — ivsisw-te, ..
names, to any person or psrwns. nbo will give surb titeBstuzdsr (Vmrvsf tfoiuoisy Cbr-xstete. VAssk- ths answer .. iibwvwB, Ute* Us LwftefoUre haa nn(

toe detsrtsm atni ronr.^ Yssm.r.f E-t site ,Vnn-Ute, .pnnfod Us exteail nr dsWaUsa te Ua ashsMv Th*
uitr, ss! firs tu tks ^ , ,.tb',hs Itedy a fotek. and any one emstsUsm m gresn to Un 4 .»#ai»imanmsra» whn kar«

teibses poWw.t,'i«...*«te yc#'. open ths fsesvpt te$\ arlsd npssi Urn mJhfftrX . and it la On* nnw m Us pnw- 
I, A riziDLY yl I rwnnr St rtten. rr te Us fsevsrusnw. LegmUtare as Jndwtery. U hi»-

rcadimws. to meet the Giuemour-Geoeral to
morrow evening.—Tor. Guardian.

The winter arraogenmnls f-r the s'cam ships, 
are* piiblisbed in the New-Vork papers. 1 tie 
GrkuHrshtn left, on the 16th. for Bristol; and 
on her arrival there, i* to be laid op until «pnng. 
for the purpxiee of undergoing cxaminal.'im 
if necrssarv, of being r.e* copjt'red. 1 ac hnUsk

T.iMBI .\0TH'F:.
gMX|||AT tbs und'rv.Jetted hoi.As in Kis pm 
i the twnsfit te tbs ."tets-ei or per* o siteil St.

• i—**f*
I V.p^tef **TI’L|4 *r.te YVOnH f'X aa>, . tteap
for rm.t h% '‘te W.tWf
rtefcsrtn*. SrfS II. |-3» JAMES TAYUjR.

bmnxt. m anr a
a Ute CoMsnns

“InniWn,

rcnfoxite mssk/

tJr hiwscll or U»s»ar!vss in ths’aWs rrwsnl. a s.K ~ -^kS.£~iT,-------- i’ „
nption paper, of which the ahors » tbe heading, rngo '««’'OOD—Btsrh te nnr FaUooa m dsswa tn pay ^4. »V ( .

1 bv lbs Msr*Arstes and <*Ute» inhah.unt. te tJiv. ¥ V «.•>• F.mlcr m Fifrwnd. *iU do w.o In kong hr the pasitem 
I hy ms vvsg. ^ on a fow Umdu, beferr tbs fkO rmns act ». Us»t» ths k;

ELIA8 H ADAM.** CF Moat knda af Cnaatry Fnadwrs,
ihw tuns

to* hsss Us irgaJ r>gh* tn easewts Us isAnaa* agswsd 
upon, la croteorTvwv mats, and nndsr Isani umhhaMf 

Hsrra. I na*s snen Ute pnpse signsd

. of ihs ArsaAn

« srWines. SrfS ! r arceptaMs, al thw ti J4 *l* M M HITT, y fksstea. •
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From the CaiudUn CuUirator.

EBITOrS IDDBESS TO THE PlULICi.

> tmi vmlBtj, enm

To dinet tbe stuntkn of to
porUat Mbject, and tb« ntafrttjr of «a imftmkd tft- 
tan of Forming, •• a prepantocy meaave lo the in- 
Iroductioo of better kinda of atoek, will form another 
object to which a portion of the Cn-nraToa will be 
devoted. It ia intended, in abort, that no aabjeet that 
can inlereat the Fanner, and promote bia welfore, ahali 
be omitted ; and no paina or ezpenae which-the anb- 
acription liat will warrant, ahali be apared, to render 
the Cunadkm OmUrnUn and. Faa^ Magasine,” a 
oaeful and inatrwctive miaceUany. ArrangemenU will 
be made, to procure the best Aenenltoral paUicationa, 
b(jtb in En^nd and the United Suies ; and the aelec- 
tiona from other i«>urees will be made with a atrict re-

Canada, allbooiyh posaesain;: many auperiour facili- gard to moral and intrilecloal inipruvernent. 
ties for Comroemal and Manufacturing purposes, is, t It is the FuWisber'a intention, however, as aoon as 
never^elesa, and must continue to b?, from iu local i circnmatonces will permit, to make the CtUtlrtUor a

.........." • - die* pnWicalion, by «ling it with oririnal
■hich purpose contributiona wiHhe aoW 
emen of talent and experienew and it Is

. i Agricultural country, and for (strictly 
wt peculiarly adapted, not more from the , matter—for 
a ci.mat-, iu h<

which it is I _ _______________________ _______ _____ ^
■alubrity of its ciimat-, iu healthful and abundant wa- | f^oin gentlemen of talent and exp 

, ters, l^n a fertility of soil, not surpassed by any por- ; believed there arc very many auch 
Uon of the .Aurth Amencaii conlinciL Presenting so ! would be an honour to themselves and the country, 
man^ natural adyanUgcB for the successful prosecution I Officers and members of Agricultural Societies, are 
of Agricultural pursiiila, it may seem to many, that; requested to correspond with the PuWiaber, upon any 
little else IS wanting, to secure an abundant reward subject they may deem interesting to the Farming com- 
for the labours of tlie husbandman, than a steady ap. 1 munity. Coiiununicmtions from persons importing, or 
plication of physical power, in the periodical perform, j engaged in breeding, improved kinds of slock, will’ml- 
ance of a known and definite amount of manesj laUur, ' ways find a ready admitunce ; likewise new
in the same unyarying round of the common farming : rica in Agriculture • ■
economy : but experience has proyed, that when mijul j able seeds 
has been brought to net in concert with the hand, the 
cfil-ot has been a decided improvemenl; or, in othei
Words, an increase of profit, and a diminution of cost,__________ ________ __________________
knd labour—a remark at applicable to Agricullnral irn-1 No advertiseroenU will be admitled. but inch oa are of
prorement, as to any other branch or department of hu-

liyalion ;

n industrj

extraordinary yields, with the mode of cul 
nproyements in Farmiog implemenU, and 

in other ■ every species of information which
---------------- _ ................„n of cost dency to benefit or instruct the Fan
nr—a remark af applicable to Agricultural' 
at, as to any other branch or department of

T-
every tra.-le. there is an art 

quiidUon of wliich, tlie mind mt

iral natnre, and come clearly wiUiin the »
lGnict>f.Tt-nx, embracing, as a matter c

that has substituted the 
I palace for the collage-

St be employed, while 
necessary mecJianhral 
lurce from which has 

which the world 
it is thisis called upon, almost everyday, to witness

milage for the imguMim, and linued, which depemls entirely 
•—tlie mai " ‘ *■ ' • • -rnificeni

The Publisher wishes it to be distinctly understood, 
that the present sheet is issued gratu, and is designed 
more as a meeimtn of its mechanical execution, sixe, 
Ac. than of the matter and particular arrangement that 
will cbaraclerixe the future numbers, should it be con- 

lich depenils entirely upon the encourage- 
llie Proprietor may receive : as \he JtT$t

sxhibiUons of the “ triumph of ir 
:onatanl!y being presented tc !r ina(

It tailing . , .
n-of-war, ber will not be issued Ijefore, but just as soon after, as

the subscription will warrant and sustain?-----
Such an arrangement will be a gu: 

puhlick, that it will he contiiiiied fur one

packet, for the tiark canoe—Uiemajesliek man-of w . - , .
for the row galley ; and the wonderful steamer, for the the subscription w ill warrant and sustain its piiblicatii 
whole. Turn our eyes in what direction we will, r

in the whole range of nature, which predatory man ci 
aeixe upon, seems destined, by the magick tooch of fr 
mighty iiitlut 

cite oueici
the midst of these rapid tlioiigh progressive im 

rements, it is gratifying to know, that the impor- 
; kuhieel of Ajp-icnlture—the real basis of civilixa- 
, and upon which rests the whole superstructure ol

that science is now being brought in successfully, to 
aid the cnltivator of the soil. In England, especially, 
It is receiving all that attention that wealth and leai

I will h
a decided iniprovemcnt.

ing can bestow upon it ; and societies for the proi 
•lon^.^griculmre, h.j,re been very generally esUhli

liient is given to sliinnlate improvement, and advance j 
the interests of the farming community. A similur-' 
spirit of experimental and practical husbandry, has, for ! 
the last few years, been awakened in the United Hlates, ! 
and is now being attended with singularly splendid j 
and important results. In Canada, however, it must
Isi adniilled, llial farmers are i)ot--wit!i some highly j p„,t Masters, in 1k.Ui 
honourable exoej.Uoris-paying alt that attenlion to j „„,.stod to I 
the cultivation of the soil, and the improveineril of the ! , 1
difrercnt kinds of stork, w hich sul.jerls of such v.i ‘ ' 
portaiice, both to individual and colotiial pros|i 
so imperatively demiin-I. .None will deny, but 
in a very few years at ftrlhesi, the great staple of Ca
nadian export tra-Ie, imtsi Ik* the produce of its soil, 
whether exhihited in grains or provisiuns : and any 
plan or pru|iosili-ni that may havi* a lendeiicy to im- 
prove the present sy.leui for pro.lui ing either, luighl 
not, and it ish -hevej, w ill not. he lightly entertained, or 
treated with iiiihtren-nee. by those wlio are to lie so nil- 
niedialelv and iM-riiiaiieiillv liciiefilted—the Fxkuirs.

in Great lirituiii. ns well as Hie United .Stales, it is 
weH known, that eheap penmlical piihheatioiis. for Hie 
ditrnsioii of tiselii! knowledge, upon Agricultural, as 
well os other suhj -els, have been, and are now. prodii- 

, cing Hie most happy and beneficial conseipienees. and 
is obviously the sm’iple Irrrr that is destined to raise 
the world into a higher moral and intrlleelu.il co.uli- 
lioii. The inhahitunlM of Ciinadn, and especially the 
Farming class, have hitherto been deprived of the 
vantages, which other commiinilies are enjoying, 
an odious tax u|ion knowledge ‘ ‘

it will he continued for one year at least: 
during which time, something of an estimate may b« 
formed of its character and usefulness ; and if it is des
tined finally to fiHI, it will be more for tlie want of 
Ulciit and ability to conduct it, than of 
earnest desire, on the part of the Proprietor, to render 
it emphatically what he designs it to be—the F«h»er's 
ow.x Pxi tn.

T nil MS.
The Cssu.us Cti.TiVAVOK, ssr. Firheii’s M*r.»- 

xi.XE or UserrL K.sowi.»:i.cr., will Ik: published once in 
two weeks, at Un shillings, currency, per annum, post
age included. 26 tiuliiMrs to constitute a volume.

Six copies, of twenty-six numbers each, will be for
warded by mail, to any part of British America, for 
TEX dollars, in advance.

Agents who procure ten responsible Subscribers, will 
be entitled to a copy gratis, and ten per cent for col
lections.

Tiiosc who do not pay in advance, will be required 
to pay one half on Hie receipt of the straUh number, 
and the remitjmfcr on the delivery of the twentirih .No. 

" - ■ red for a less time tin

trf'w Afiie^nletfoqr. The ■

■ for then; its form ieo
ite type neet; and it mielit «Uh proerietT.becel
led the Fermrr'e CamplHa MemmeLZckris. 0
•he apecimen quin _______
bee eppeered at St Cetberinea, U. C„ celled tbe 
CaeddUxe CnUhattrrl The Canedea are more in 
want, then any other country are ever knear, of 
cn Agricaltartl arork. TbejaTormatioD conaeved 
in tbe apecimen mimber, k aaJoabie. Tbe Editor 
baa done well toJclect from good Americas asd 
other worka, until be can arrange for e anpply o' 
good original matter from tbe pens of Canadiase . 

‘ ia an oltimete daaidentum. We
tmat the Agricultural popoiation will have tbe 
good aenae to profit by the Coliiaator, mad. by aup- 
porting it. eiybie it to riae into a publication of ge
neral note and utility.—.tfonf. Trtuu.

We acknowledge to have received a neatly 
printed quarto newspaper, piiWi.shed at St. Catba- 
rinea, called the « Cnstodiam Cultivator, and ^r- 
meria MagarineofUseful Knowledge,” Werejoice 
to aee what we believe is the first attempt in this 
province, at isauiog a journal especially devoted to 
the interesta of Agriculture; and we heartily wish 
It tbe moat ample encouragement. We shall be 
glad to exbibil tbe apecimen No. at our office. It 
ia puWiahed twice a month, at iOa. per annum.— 
Kingston Ckronidt.

We omitteil to notice before, the specimen num
ber of au -Agricultural paper, commenced at St. 
Catharines, calM the “ Canadian CnUhator.” Its 
culmiina are (o be devoted exclusively to AgricqU 
lural subjects; it will be issued once a fortnight. 
It tbe price often abillinga.pw annum, including 
pootage. The. present number contains a iariety 
of useAiI extracts, and the work, if conducted 
with spirit, and supported oa it ought to be, hr the 
Farmers of the province, may prove of imnicnae 
benefit. There is. ot present, no Agricultural pa
per published in the province, while we find seve
ral in the State ofifk’ew-york, the moat prominent

■•K;/sL et.a. T. tn _:tl I.-of which is the Geutsu Farmer. In it will be 
found, at all limes, a vast quantity of most useful 
information, on general poinla appertaining to Ag
riculture : and to shew the interest that is taken'in 
this work, it abounds with communicated articles, 
from the most wealthy and intelligent Farmers in 
the State. In Upper Canada, there are many gen
tlemen, emigrants from England, Ireland and Scot
land, as well as natives of the province, who have 
been, during their w hole life, engaged in Agricul
tural pursuits; and from their intelligence and gq- 
ncral knowledge, are well fitted to give zest to llie 
coliiiiins of hiirli a paper as that now brought int. 
existence at St. ------ ^

•li a papt
[.Catharines; and we can scarcely 

nceivc a more honourable, useful or instructive 
eiliod of employing their leisure hours, than by

:ontribiiting to tins peritKlical. It only require* 
seh number the inie

rockiaf back and forwvd, on tbe old boa oa whieb 
she wu ahtieg. ead ber *• good-for-aotbiof mu,” 
as fbe asmlly called bdin, wu ckering out bk 
“plowfot^ tl»o boet. Tonore now beeem 
more qakt. wfaaeb permitted Mrs. joue to cast i 

ber Idge-lord. -See,'
obe said. “ you usbandy thiag see bow yoo pkM 
that bedin tbe wet—look at^w yoo have brokea

WUj JUU UlUMUMI
t be^ tbe wet—li 
that l^k fall on

that 
tbe 
let that

ilb your ci
_______ _________ tbe cbiliTa feet—yoo're ao
atapid yoo don’t know what yoo’re doing—dost 
voti know that buket too threw down there, bu 
got aU my ekamg. benieo a clock and a

l^tbelner.fiewtbebW. Tb^j^JT 
Tbaa are aca, when there ■

•flheh __________
ed and ledoeed below its 
m palpitetkma, laBgmd palm, u
cepe, and evew death HaelC k

eked a box and gare a piece! gestive erganw 
and a piece to little Klir, Tbe appoaeh of biBoos d 
Sally Ana. and a piece to ! tended by derided symptomi
ly. He oSered Mrs. June* ' *»«** ibeaummchaml bon _______

i piece, but file did not want bia mosty traah. He ‘^—i-aJl
hen bought a watermelon and began to portion it

iU.a,init.” '
Poor Jonu appeared to go ahoad io clearing the 

boat, making no other reply to tbe ill natnred ad- 
monilMW of Mra. Jooea Uun soch u, " 1 wont hurt 
the obilC love—twaan't 1 that broke the chair; 1 
packed that glsns ao well, there k no fear of it, lira.
J." Andthenbennlockedaboxand 
of bread, to To 
aed a piece to ;
each oflbe whoU----------- — ,
a piece, but abe did not want bia moaty trash. He 
then bought a watermelon and began to portion it a!
out intofiu, when Mrs. J. gave a peevi^
that coul be heard at tlie cathedral. j ““

“ Wha^Ja tbe matter^ Mn. J.” said the good na- « the ^ain result; and nh«rik’„ 
tored bauand. ■ be united with anv other avmptanis at

" Matter enough, yoo ignorant fool, yon.** said ' forts are always tberrbv morh armvat 
she, in a half hyaterkal Towe ; “ do you—do yon ! gresaof orgawekobrtnitim* ko^ 
want. Jones, to kill my dear cirildienr and be- ly to a^t of tiiu for Uie appheauan 
fore Jones bail time to extenuate, an old acquain
tance came up.

*' Why, Jones said the arqnaioUnce, " how 
e you ?*and, as I live, Mrs. Jones! Why, Mrs.

Jones, how do you do T really, yoo look very ill;
I hope th^ amt nothing the maUer with you !”

“ O, Mr. Williams,” said Mrs. J. in a faint voice,
“ Mr. Williama, I’ve not liad a day’s good baalth 
atnee I left ; and I was so aanoyed with that stu
pid man of mine. I have had tbe chills and the fe
vers, tbe intermitting fever, tbe lake fever, the fe
ver and ague, and every other ague.” j thry may rffrci

Well,” said Jones, with the best naturetl kind create an onhralHiy 
of a smile, •• you have liad a great manv fevers and P«moie a return

to be oflrred by art; yet. tn crnml, tbe —
symptom, of gastriekW CtHS
two prrvioy to tiie fovrnsh |-------j— ,

ill. .»a tb. ft.:
! fever, the fe-1 Medicines often prescribed in them diaenMa, dZS 
” •’-------------- * ------ ------------- -y cure, at tbe

agues, inai a a tact; but I m blowed if too were : •f* employed to 1» ••
ever afflicted yet with the diimAague, since I knew I vytahk
you. excepting it might he when you were aaleep." <f ‘

We thought this a pretty hard hit, --------------^ - <
tlie unmerited abuse the passive Jones II V . ‘’^"lope or bnng into action. («kl dna^

,--------Jones had suflered ; capable of producing no rtfoct, save uiai wbia^7
ind we though: that if he possessetl courage, he ; sm-d,) that a safo remedy is foond. 

kneiv how to repel the enemy. We quit the Jones’ \ The LIFE PILLS and PHF-VIX BITTEll b. 
|wrt«:tly salmtied in our own mind, that Bill Jones ( proved to be the most happy in their rfo^iiS 
u a* a married man, and of course a ktnrpn man.— j of bilioua dieenses, of any ptirHy vagM^ bm«|^ 
.V. a. Ficuifumr. leveroffired to tbe pobOck. If Uw rtawiSkS

------------------------------------------- they demise it by exciting it to throw off its
The Boston Transcript says, the other dav, n if not, they pass to 

hardworking oconoimcal Irish girl, a domeviick in vomitings or nausea
a private family, told the mistress of the house, nv'chbourmg viseera,-----------------------
that she was going to New-York, and notified her ‘f Pt^duce a more copwiu flow of tbeir, --------------................ g nx,s *wx.T.- . n||U llUIHttni llf^r . *, *
to look out for another servant. The lady asked 1

provinces, arc rcspcclfuiry n 
come Agents, or hand Ibis sjttrimcn I 
liu ivill ; and if racli, upon an average, | lart 

•/'■c.rcspoiiBible subscribers, Hie publication ! tliir 
-titly established ; and ttn, will n

beginning ; with each mimber the interest taken 
ni It would increase.—/Jrtfrak Colonist.

Agriciiliural pajier has rcccntlv been 
tablisi.ed in «t. Catlmnne.-, called the ••‘'Canadian <
Cultivator, and Farmer’s .Mapazinr.” It
i.riicd by J. 11. Scars, at the low price of two dol- "•
• per annum. It is the same size and form of "

paper and will be i.-i^od a.s soon a., a sufficient I A CttArlcR roa » Nbw CMiutaFv.”—4 book- 
imber of subscribers,re obtained, twice a month, seller m Salem, advert,sea, •'New children’s

--- --------
containing remittances to the amount office dolUrs, or i prove an ample equivalent for the tri-1 leather gfove.-t—I'lain ladies’ fur soles, and nialio-
the names of five siiliseribers, may be sent at tbe ex- therefor.—.SanrfincA Herald. \ gany ctuldreira chairs!”
pense of the Proprietor. -^n Agriculiuraj paper, entitled the *'Conodma j

sprrimm mirnber is for] Cultivator and Farmer’s Magazine of Vsrful Knotr- 
}• \ Irdpr," has been just commenced, at St. tathariiies, 

llie .Niagara district, by Mr. James H. Scars.
If is well worlby of publick support, and we hope 
the Farmers of tlic province will generally take a 
paper w hich is c.specially designed to promote their 
interests.— Kingston Herald.

ting It to Uuaw agils caesM

I the stomach; alnakZS| 
a. tb* liver uk awZZ

, rcpliwl with he utmost siinplicity, that she could ters, or relmned wmretfoiw, arerom|ktriy
..r.-wH„,e«.e .„a reu... bTflitZS

ill b<- obs.' 
grntuilous distribution ; ami ni 
si-iil, need return it, in order n« 
si-rilKT. Hereafter, it will onl 
may honour Hie Proprietor wit

to l>e considered a sub- ' 
be sent to those w ho : ]

WILLIAM «. MOFFAT, a7r. Br,itwm.KS5 
—to whom all letters relative to Hie Meteiati,««, 
der*. must Ik* direoted.

a Turtle GimkI Si^iaritan, exptainwgiiMfvMMa 
.Mot&f. theory of duK-ases. may be bad grata. aHk 
office, :C5 Broidw.v, .N. Y.

Sold by P.K u IVM. C. niArr., Coimkm
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sheet has received, from all parts of tapper and Lowi 
Canada, induces the Editor to lielievc, lliut he will be 
enabled to issue the first number at a much earlier | t

ini|KJBi*d by a regula^- periml than he at first anticipated : for which purpose,
uon ol the Posl-oflice rb-parlment, and not under the ,,e would U* much obliged 
control of the L'-gislatiirc. W ith a iierfi-cf know- , , „
ledge, however, of Hie obstarles to Le encountered, and 
a (leaire (o mipplv a cirfii ionev, wliirli all tniiiit arknow- nanio* of tli#» SiilwrrilKT^ whom may have obtain- 
ledge to exist, tbe publwatom oflbe ••r,x»i.,As tVi.- ed, so that they may rearli him about the‘JHHi of Do- 

hat been ----- - j- ---------------- .tivatob" has been qtioniptcii—Hie design of whirl, is i 
to promote Agricultural improvement, among the Far
mers of Canada : and iis it will Ik* ilrvoled solely tr ..............
their inleresls, tbe Publisher Hatter* liims.-lf, that ii 
will n*ceive that support wbi.-Ii lias b.-ei, so IilH-ralU 
extended to similar puMiralioiis, both in the Uiiile'i 
Stale* aud Britain, where Hieir great utility is so uist 
ly fell and arknowleilgod. ^ ^ ^

It IS not to lie disguised, however, that a very great 
difficulty exisU, iu cst-tblishiiig an Agriciillura!

iiiied hy

-u.d, w hile II

cry other ( 
iriiierH-lifli
bat laud I

pa|

Ibi* idd 
if then

Several gentlemen of wealth and 
of whom are from the Old Coun

try—have taken a lively interest in it, and generously 
offi-red to aid it by their contribulious. Arraiigemenls 
are also being made, to obtain the best .\griciillural 
works and periodicals, both in Britain and the I’liiled 
Slates—t»y w-hicli mean* lh»* Editor hope* to be able to 
prr*riit the Farmer* of Canada w ith a journal that 
shiill be well worthy of their *iipportand patronage.

Iblitor* of p.A|M*r* copying the above, shall be enti-

t/;:r
and. a*

he loo I 
.leal of

Ik- rclaiin-d, but imprund 
,.ro.lm-tiv.-n.o* iiicr.-ascd. 
id. 1,0 IK-W mmle of eiillure should 

hastily nib>pl<-<l.

In all s.ieh c
isicd hv ll 

the thrift

I Ib-d to an exchange.
Tbe follow ingi very favourable and complimentary 

notic e*, have aln'ady appc.ared in the publick journal*.

I We acknow ledge the receipt uf tho specimen 
number uf a new juurinl, established at St. Ca- 

e*. U. C.. devoted to Agricultural ohjcft*.. 
’litilled, the Canadian Cultivator, and Far- 
.Magazine of Lsr/ut Knowledge. From the 

r-peeiineu before ii*. we augur favourablv of llie

On our first page will be found the Prospectus 
' an Agrirultiiral paper, to be published twice a 

1 month, at ,Sl. Cntharine*, to which we would par- 
Inrly direct the attention of our readers. As 

Agriculture is a subject of vital liiipurtancc to tlie 
iliosp geiiHeinen who j c.iiintry, uc hope that sufficient liberality w ill be 

forward Hie ' ^Ttendcd to the publisher, to enable liim to proceed 
,n III* laudable undertaking.—BrodbnV/e Recorder.

The specimen number of a neat little journal, to 
be printed at St. Catbanne*.entitled the '• Canadi
an Cnllixator, and Farmer's Magazine of Useful : 
Know l.-.igr,” we al«, wi.h to acknowledge. There I 
IS nothing we should wu^i more success, than an i 
undertaking of this kind, and are surprised that the ! 
province has been so long w itiiout a periodical de
voted to Fnrtiiers and tbeir interests. We have, 
III tlii.i and a former number, taken several interes
ting extract* on Agrmullure. from tins valuable 
little sheet, for the entertainment of this class of 
oor reader*. We have no doubt of it* •iireess, if 
it is conducted throughout, with the same taste as 
the *{KCimei, sheet. ItlsonlylOi 

’ ided, to be issued

Whrt you and I wrre Girls. ’
Our village look* as pretty now.

As If III childhood's hour,
When autumn burden'd bush and bongh. 

With choicest fruit and flower.
Still siands the hill bevond the mill,

Jii.*t where the river whirls—
.\down whose side we used to glide, 

When you and 1 were girls.

Our cottage stands the same sweet Hung.
So quiet and so cairn—

Tlie roses o'er its side still cling.
And load the gales with balm;

Its while front hid their leaves amid,
Ijke beauty's brow wr.h curia—

And every Hung Hie past doth bring. 
When you and I were girls'

o^ Rrekl;,, at ItiKberter. Nee YM.
This publication ta so generally knoea tM 

«ut the United Htates. and tbe Caaadss, tbkifoffo 
Pruspee ttts for a new vafoea,

deems it iierevMry Ui say. that iu high charsstet MSI 
Agririiltural joamal, will lie susUiiwd; ata del si 
expense will be spared to make it still mart eatfof <f 
the approbation it has hitherto received.

It is pubtislieii every Saturday, i
king an annual voluriM* of W page*, at $t s jet,

’ anee. Any gwnlleman Mwd^ aa|M 
. will he enlilled In six cwofow
. I. IKV. Ll'TIlEft TUCKOL

g--i BEAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICt fit 
l.jr TYPE. Tomt, per ernt. iHseaml fo ad.
The Subscriber, havitiv becutne sole pespfwUr sf ia 

d l-etter F<

I you

The brook with i 
Goe* babbling

.stage

k wood-bridge apanncil.

O'er bidden tracts of sedge’ and »and.
Like some glad child at play I 

Then down some steep, in Do'isy leap.
The tiny cofarart hurl.*,

Like l.ojic’s false light, all dazzling bright, 
When you and 1 were gisls. '

•oliciU
for a contuiuance 
Uie ciiMlomers of Uie

No change has uken plsc

Foundry. No. 45, tfo
Mhue 4. tlsgmr/'

patronsg* of I'nniers generally. «^kaM 
lusnce of the suj^mrt lutfaerta'aflMMV

partnirnt services of Mr. Hler-le iMVtat

tuber* t lake a year.
inds Iwyond the village green,

tiod.h.wii l.y a big.,tied altiich' 
nicnt to III* crroiir* of hi* fiirpfatliers. and who ha* 
Icamrd the art of ai ■|uiritig kn>>u Icdgi*, ami iK-iicfilting 
himself from tin* cAjK'ni iii •• of olh-r«—«ill Iimo* no 

I appropriating: to his own uac, that which Ute-

mprovtvthe him*, as well as the.«<»»7, will be one 
of Hie leading ohjerl* of th- Cci ri» itor ; to elev 

ig I*l.vss to th.it romliti.ui which properly

ral^- f.

good to be deriv 
I*replete with it 
.rv'qiiatritanci* w 
It* importance t 

We are happ; 
is (i coi

eilfroniil; n* 
ilelligence.nnil 
itli Iu* snbjert, 
n Hie rommut.i 
,• to see llm

he F.ilit.

X\ e liavi* received the first number of a new perio- 
.lica!.eiiiiiledC*M*piAMCri.TiVATOB,and Farmer's 
-Magazine of I seful Know ledge. It i* published : 
by .Mr. J. II. J*=ear*, of Si. CaHiarines_« w riter of 
dibtinguislie.l abilitiea, and eminently qualified to 

:riiHend Hie management of an Agriculturaliiipcrinlc
iublieatii Wo hope It will meet with extensive

Hubits a thorough | patronage,
I pfi It I* prin ___ _

I Hie St. Catharines Journal, and like every thing 
Inch comes from his press, ft is remarkably

I* printed bv Mi 
of llie St. Catha'i

r establishc I.
and arcutati 
night, for )ii [ler

It is to be published everv fort- 
— Hrantford SnsUneL

,,.i

S’lr
e I'armiiig

long* to llieiii—Hi.it ofaii iiil-lligi iil 
otick yeomanry. po**i*»*ing liigli mot 
fit to iK*eoiue the giianlian* of tbeir 
tie*, and the noble insliliilion* of the 

The I'ublislier, however, t* perfccl 
sueh a pleasing and prosp,Toii* stati 
so spe.*t|ily or easily Ibrincd : there 
now o|»crating ag.oiist it ; not the least of which is 
a system of general Education, and Post-office fiiciii 

« for ihc tranfliinimion of am} wpn»*nil inli'lli

Hus papoi
. that the p . _ ^

I |*er Caiimln require it. It would not have been 
establislied, hail it not been wanted.

We slioiili! be grenlly rejoiced at the «-stabli*h- 
ment of a similar ;»a|)cr. here; but alas* there is 
no prospect of that, with such an Agricultural po
pulation as this country rejoices in. Where there

bqoks or newspapers. To place an Agncultural ]„t|p arnved vesterdar from

............
ilru(*cds. There is. howevci

illr. Jou<*«, Hrw. Joiie*, and FaaUlr*
Or SIrknra out Mnt.

half

Still «t
The simple house of praver-^

Where villager*, on Sal.ba'th e’en.
Held holy meeting* there!

In death's grasp iHiuad, in tonifis around.
Which modest daisy pearls, (ved,

Sw«.*el form* we loved—that breathed and oio- 
When yoo and 1 were giria.

Hhy md Wbrirfore.
A Quaker, as it u remnnted,
Waa alwaya on a good steed mounted ;
But getting married, he wfs seen 
Upon a nag more dull and bran—
Hit wife being seated by his side,
UjH.n the horse lie us'd to ride.
A neighbour meeting him one day,
Haid—John, my friend, inform me, pray,
Why she, who weaker i*. of course.
Should always ride the iK-tter horM? *'* f!

. I»cr rnmnd. 
IT. l ari, JV*«

and I. Iharooghly sqcwitaid 
everr hraneb of the l>o«in*a*.

a /- Prew *. < bswK.. ( as. .. f'»n.poii>f fltaUMI 
and every arlicJe used in Hrf- Printing kustatta, 
for sale, at tlie Manufacturer*’ prices,

• \tn in rxcbanr- for aew. at taafo 
JOlLV T Mimt. 

tfoA. !»<»■ AV Ci GdU

MTKKAKV H.%RLA.\n,
,1 Monthly Maeazinr. derated t, th, Advosiroai 

uf General Uterahsee,
fMimft Period.rsl b„ m.w attained a, ssrtsdsm

I Jl. ber, and it> anpetrame hM been haded 
psi.rvmg . rnrd.sl.lv. Itoil Itie Publi-tief foeh Uoastf 

j cailetl upon tn return hi* mnst grstefut itaak*. W 
! numeruu* friends of th* vnderUkiug. 
i He .1*.. iskcs Hw lihert) «l sui.ng, that Uw liaise 
: age received lia. so fsr rjree,ted the vrry •»

1-0 1*1,0... w.H. w hich tlw pcddKSli** ••
riKi.iiKineed. that iIk' first tiiMcher* t;*v* here *bs^» 
t.relv di.lrilKitcd—so ninrl, ttat. In meet ItavWa^
deir^nd. ,t «r,|t p, rmceeWT to potdwh * Prm *d» 
of the I lecemher. Jsnnsry and FeWoary

“ Friend,''^qo’oth the Quaker—"Why and wTiere-

luld be, indcreil, t

genre into every villag.* and townslhp in the rob.nie. 
Thai aurb causes do exist, i* the misfiirtunr of the pro- 

tbe removal of them i* w ith the
fK-lieve.1, will le 

r-Acrteit in eff'rcting an object so well ca 
ider tbe cniintr*- iH-accable amj prn»tK*reui 

^already, wilh a prai*ewnrth
liberality, done much 
proTemenl. iu Upper Canada, 
established, m several di.lrici 
the promnlinunf Agi

.,.r.
Societie* have l**en

ptovinre, for 
•ugh receiving 

•ntment, tbeir effort#. Ihii# fiir.
not seem to have been sttciuW « h^ H,*’l I

dAu\b“„Xw& N"

ro,u..i. 'rhnn. I. . 1 •“•'wl'ng -Mr*. Jones, and watcio
lation in H.e reCnIh.o* ^ ■"‘I »>er aflection,

lero, yi'l wo arc afrai

O 1,M^
Do thou get mtme*i; 
Thou'll kru*w at orw e

o tell thee—therefore, 
id ne’er doubt it. 
tend, all abmt if."

lb* Mararme

and he reque. 
ui llrf- rneiul*

In dome thw. lb* PnhI-her w *«■■• 
•on to spare no paum. by ntsd ■

ODDS AND ENOS.

. rtlbei
ure . vet 

’ gift',1 (cmtnboloe*

I Courier,

1 p^ty A correspondent of the Iowa Patriot, in ^wne 
. c - . . , gangway waa laid from very interesting akelcbe. oflowa. savs,‘-Hw =

.rpiir^T;--
" Don’t threw me in the river, you wretch.” aava , It', a fine thing fur an inwrlvenl man to have a , * fi i..

b ulilv ied’l.e^mn^"*''* “"***' pfup«. ifie „!v.neement fek-rml 1

AuSi-«' ^ ” ‘' ______Augaune, to ^ Jones—" Hiere a no danger.” We have seen enough of ibis w orld to lead ua ' h.ll~K*d with a p.*e* «f Mu«ek, .rrsaf>< ^
fojJ •"» partw. and she fare to exclai^mj^iniU language of the sewoce rugger, ? r«iUr or hsrp, .r»d r«r,p.-ed w s*»rrt*d tf

We cheirfullv endorse the following.—llrfi/or 
Hamllon Journal. , , , loualr led her out

v\e have received the specimen sheet of the 
••Canadian Cultivator and Farmer’s Magazine,” to 
bo publishcti at St. Catharine*, by J. II. Sears, at,

•f 10*. |ier annum. U ,s to be pub-, Jom** , fook that 
re weeks, and to be devoted cxclu- •

Uk* Anwre *• yion— 
I* ali/>grrt>rr fomgii to th* «t*stgw at th*

■.iber 1.1 b.iw.1 of Ifo i*»l. or to yramtee >*•
I* fo I «(.lire U ibe

-------- ------------- liw r.srfvnd, to ***»1i-Kl ^ *
tmquslified pvsts* with which lk» onC—

------ nrtrhing il» p*g-*. t««* ta*w rserivsd. ky *•*
best qaalified In jtidg. of the vaiw* «f blerarj 
tKms : and it mar b* os veil to mention kM*. ik*t * 

reaono 'to hope, that th* *o«e*e*bnf ansd^
ertoiensnpasmmmnkdm

m till* unpevt*. “derate^ 
rsl Lterstur*,’ so*

. pogew. peinud in h-i**» ^
' ivpr. aad ewrh w

'®i
A foeble 

That'* my Tomin

■ of the h
' Mid Mrs

Will you run 
low my child to drown, yo

I. in ap- or two, in the way of Ibnr duly, 
him, or Utely flogged aa unruly daiasel 
atupui, •cbool, and to w1h«i be wa* engaged, lIc'eaMl,

ihAMigb be ktiuwd ber aa a loxer, it waa b»a duty to aMtraaed to' the'puli*hei

The ofo woman lo Pbiladelph.a, wboit m fat '

an. yoo
n-pecketl Jones waa on board th* lick twr as a tutor. 
’, and Tummy waa in his rut’s arms

on to a thine ! Tiv* \rrmm at th* f;orlao4 ai« t*iA**«

to,i-i,’';

uz
llslied
vivcly to liic advanceii.eni of .Agriculture, 
inechaiitcal execution, and general appearanci 
faiiltles*. .\ paper of this description ha* I»
l-^n wanting, w Hus province ; and now, aa one is | gxKHlTor-nolh.ng ...an,
••nering it* services, we hope the Farmer* w ill not i ' The rume ben oM-ke

J Hie M. taihariDea " Turn to hu mud. Was mud a pet fraid* ob ciea. » very like a certain manrif oor arouamtane*------- —r—
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